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BatteredBody Of
Co-E-d Found;Was
Brutally Attacked

Victim Had BeenExpectedBack At
CollegeAfter The EasterHolidays,

STATE COLLEGE, To Mar. 28 Wl- -A freshmangirl student nt
the PennsylvaniaStato College who had been brutally attacked was
found slnln today In tho driveway of the Lcmont consolidated school

"
StateMotor Tatrolman JamesO. Griffith said tho victim had been

Identified as Ilachel Hutchinson Taylor, about 16, a student In the
home, economics department at tho college, and a resident of WHa--

The girl, ot stocky build and described as an athlete when enrolled

at Wlldwood high scliool, was the daughterof Mr. andMrs. PercyTay
lor of Wlldwood. . .

Griffith said tho girl apparently arrived In State College by bus
early today after spending thoEaster vacation at her home. He ex--

nP.nl i.llf ahn linil met someoneat the bus station because she bad

FD PicksUp

DelegatesIn
! MaineVote

WASHINGTON. Mar. 28 UP)

Viewing President Roosevelt'svie-tor-

lit' the Maine democraticcon
ventlon as anothersign that ho can
win renomlnatlon If ho wants It.
conltal politicians showed partlcu
lar Interest today In the designa-
tion of Jdmcs A. Farley as Maine's
frcconid choice.

The action, however, failed lo
shed any further light on Far-ley-'s

attitude toward a third
.term. Just as Massachusetts
dcmocrallc leadershave favored
his nomlantlon should the presi-

dent decline to run, so did the
Mnlne conventionpledge htm 10

votes In such a contingency.
Selection of the Maine delegates

raised to 24 the numher chosen so
Jnr for the democratic national
eonventlon at Chicago July 15.

AH are pledged to Mr. Roose-vel- t.

with strong Farley senti-
ment predominatingIf the presi
dent IB not a canaianie. musiu
has chosen six delegates and
New Hampshireeight There will
be 1,100 votes In the convention.
Out of their 1,000 delegates,re-

publicans have selected 41, divided
among Thomas E. Dewey of New
YorkkSeiutpKBobcrt,Tattiof Ohio,
Publ&w-nk'aannc- jt, and

ore
favorable to SenatorStyles Bridges
of NcwHampshlre.

SenatorPepper ), n third
term udvocatf, said the Maine

'"pledge to Mr. Roosevelt was an
"Indication of the general senti
ment of the country."
Referring to the Farley second

choice pledge. Pepper said the
country "doesn't have a second
choice It's like a fellow picking a
wife, he just doesn't have any sec-

ond choice'."
Senator"Mlnton ), a boos-

ter for Paul V. McNut, predicted
that there will be "if" delegations
nil down the line. He said Indiana
would be for Mr. Roosevelt if he
runsand for McNutt if he doesn't.

Friday Last Day
For City Election
AbsenteeBallots

Friday will he the last day for
castingabsenteeVotes in tho muni-
cipal commissioners election, city
officials reminded voters Thurs
day.

To, date only 18 absenteeballots
have been listed at the city hall.

Satniday Is the last day for any
one to get his name on the ballot
by means of a petition accom
panied by 80 signatures of quali
fied voters. Regular balloting, in
which three commissioners will be
named for two year terms, will be
on Tuesday.

Spring. containing full In-

formation concerning the vote,
be found in this week's Issues

of Herald, citizen is
urged to niake choice.

the Lllao burst forth
Its annual display of

bloom, which perfume air
with a welcome fragrance. The
Lllao the most popular of
the shrubs U hardy
anywhereIn our country,

yew imm MHT

mmt Phssra.nr. the Chamberet

never checkedIn at the dormitory
whereshestayednt school.

Most of tho clothing had been

torn from the girl' badly mutilat-
ed body. Sho had been beatenon
the head and death apparently re
sulted from a fractured skull, he
added.

Bruises and wounds covering the
body, Griffith said, bore testimony
to the mistreatment the had
received.

Miss Taylor, following school
regulations, had notified the,
house mother nt the Francis

dormitory that she would
arrive at night. The house moth-
er waited up for her but the girl
did not report
A Janitor at the Lcmont school,

Hiirold Lcightley. found the body
alter reporting for work today.
The school is about three miles
east of this north central Pennsyl

community.
State Motor Patrolman George

A. Panrock said the girl's head
was so badly battered thatIt was
Impossible to determine yet
whether she also had shot
State motor police ballistics ex-

perts were enroute from Harrls-bur-g

to aid In the Investigation.
College authorities reported that

as far as they could determinethe
girl had no close male acquaint-
anceson the campus.

In high school, shewas treasurer
of her senior class, a member of
severalhonorary societies andpar
ticipated in baseball, basketball
and swimming.

PROMPT NOTICE IS --

REQUESTED ON CITY'S
LOW WATER RATE

Although 347 water patronshave
signed for the special summer resi

water rate, city water of-

fice employes Thursday urged oth-
ers to notify the office as soon as
possible if they wish to be billed
under-th- optional schedule.

The rate goes into effect with
tho April billing and will hold good
for a six months period. Those

wish to avail themselves of it
should act before April 15.

Under the irrigation rate, the
minimum is $3.50 for 10,000 gal-
lons, 30 cents per M for the next
10,000 and 25 cents per M for the
next 10,000..

WINS A NEW TRIAL
PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 28 UP)

Tho first victory scored by the
commonwealth In its efforts to
smasha ruthless slay-for-pa-y syn
dicate was nullified today, tem-
porarily at least, by a Pennsylvania
supremecourt decision granting a
new trial to a man sentenced to
death.

That man is Herman Petrlllo,
foxy, former spaghetti
salesmanand an alleged leader of
the ring. He was convicted ajyear
ago of poisoning a WPA worker
who. Investigators contend, was

(among scores of personsslain for
llnsurance in easternstates.

Tuilac Plant Is One
Easily Propagated

Thoso .Who have a fondnessfor Is the common Lilac or Syrlnga
the popular Lilac will find it one Vulaarls. This graceful shrub Is
of the BUggestedplants of the Gar-- andf , t a,m08t a u
.l.. jtlaaVi In (rsi Mmnalrm in a r "
lect an "official" shrub for Big Irly disease resistant.
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Perhaps the best feature la the
easeof propagation.Root dlvlslbns
may be taken in the fall or in (be
spring. Layering Is another easy
meansof Increasingthe supply, An
entire hedge may be obtain
ed from a single specimen.

Although great Improvement has
been made in the Lllao by
later Introductions, perhaps none
of these will be found as satisfac-
tory as the common, drouth-real- s-

The type most generally grown! tant common Lilac.
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TIME OUT TO VOTE Canadian soldiers In Englandcastabsentee
ballots to take part In the general Canadianelection conducted
Tuesday. The voters In England,however, had to cast their bal-

lots far In advanceof the homefolk. The result of the Canadian
election March 28 was full approval for the presentgovernment's
conductof the dominion's war effort

TulsaGroup
IndictedFor
Wire Tapping

TULSA, Mar. 8 UP Two na
tional guardofficers commanding n
unit on duty during the Mid-Co- n

tlnent Petroleum strike were
among a group of Tulsa officials
Indicted on chargesof "wire tap-

ping," federal authorities disclosed
today.

The officers were Col. Charles
A. Holden, of Tulsa, and his first
subordinate, Major Charles It
Taj lor,

. IndfctnBnt-n.'CounjtAttornei-

Rheam, and Police Betectlve
William Kelly on tho same

chargeswas announced late

A. C. Booth, chief engineerof a
Tulsa hotel, and D. G. Morgan,
suneiintendent of the Mid-Con- tl

nent refinery, were also named by
the grand jury which has been

"wire tapping" charges,
The grand Jury began Its Inves

tigation here with a
congressional flurry over "wire'tapping."

Rep. William T. Schulto tu-in-

charged in the national house a
few days ago that the Tulsa police
departmenthad actedas a "strike
breaking ngency. He further as-

serted the nt Petrole-
um Corp-- had "tapped" oil workers
union wires with assistanceof Ok'
lahoma .national guardsmen.

It charged the officials con-
spired to "Intercept Interstate
and intrastate communications
xxx over telephone and divulge"
them between Feb. 1 and May 31,
103$.
Judges Franklin E. Kennamer

had Instructeda grand jury to in
vestigate "wire tapping" after
Rheam disclosed it in testimony
at an NLRB hearing growing out
of the strike against Mid- -
Continent Petroleum Corp.

The strike was settled last
Thursday.

Elks Select

Boyd M'Daniel
Boyd J. McDaulel was named

Wednesuay mistake
JUUEB inrimirre hi c&uiicu riucr
of the local chapter, succeeding
G. C. Dunham as head of the
organization.
Election of officers was consum

mated at the Wednesday evening
meeting, a day In advance of
schedule since many members of
the lodge plan to go to Odessa for
Installation services Thursday eve
ning.

Others namedto official posts
for the year were K. G. Masters,
esteemed leadlnr knight; W, IL
Perry, esteemedlecturing knight;
Ernest Wisdom, esteemed loyal
knight; JonesO, Lamar) tiler; T.
F. Shipley, secretary;V, L, Tobo-lowsk- y,

'treasurer; Dr. E. O. EI
llngton, Victor .MelUnger and V.
A. Merrick, trustees.
Perhapsa dozen members of tha

Big-- Spring lodge will attend the
initiation ceremonies for 60 can
didates' at Odessa, It was an'
rtounced. The, Amarillo Elks lodge,
sponsor of the local unit, 1 also
organising Odessa chapter.
District Deputy Floyd IL ferotrn
and other district ptficers win
MrtteJMte k the rituals.

AttMuMcc from kera will h V. A.
JtvCnvvCy JpwWB JjnsWni, JKHMt Wly

iHUttkUt. Davit JUsMttH
MsPaaltC jat.mtMeU,. J.

I4m.. gJahsss. T. WtlaHy.
V, Ward.,,7

JT. lCOreeM, l
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Invalid Youth
Is TargetOf

Kidnap Try
DENVER, Mar. 28 UPI An ap

parent attempt was made early
today to kidnap John J. (Jackie)
Lowe, 16, wealthy invalid son of
the late John G. Lowe, millionaire
paint manufacturer, Denver police
said in a written report.

Mrs. Margaret Mil, SO, maid
at the home of Jackie's mother,
Mrs. Edith Lowe, was beatenby
an Intruder who forced his way
Into the socialite's ' house, then

iil..i. .jrftV.i.jtiH
xffv?- - 'Itllll nom

SSIvomonthsPwaytoken'to' jT
hospital suffering,'' from neau,
face and Up cuts.
A report .signed by Police Ser-

geant Orson Lowe and Patrolman
Jerry L. Mangan, D. L. Phillips and
Charles Chafln said:

"Wednesday was Mrs. Hill's day
off. Sheleft the Lowe home about
1:30 p.; m. and returned at 1:30

ta.eShe entered thehouse by
the rear, kitchen, door.

"She insertedthe key in the lock,
opening the door.

"As she did so, man stepped
out of the shadows and forced his
way into the kitchen. He had
gun in his hand.

"He said to Mrs. Hill, 'Where Is
the boy?'

"The' boy referred to Is believed
to be Mrs. Lowe's Invalid son,

asleep another! grand jury
part of the house, were all oth

occupants.
"Mrs. Hill said she refused

answer the man.
"With that, he struck herwith

his revolver. We do not know
how many times he hit her, but
It appearsshe was struck three
times she had wounds on her
head, the sldo of her face and
the left side of her mouth.
'The man then fled and Mrs.

Hill, In condition,

tT.

managed to get to the A.D.T. bur
glar alarm and turn In call.'

Tho officers said when they
rived they found Mrs. Hill lying on
the kitchen floor, partly conscious.

Others the house apparently
am not near tne disturbance

FD KEEPS AWAY
FROM OFFICE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UP)
President Roosevelt stAvf! rwav
from his executive offices again

evening uy iukb today, lest repeat the

the

of overtaxing himself before fully
recovering from cold. His temp
erature down to normal.

He had three appointments,
ficrlhpri rmitln wlfl. T1itt

Jesse Jones,
tstrator,

federal loan admin- -

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

night, fair Friday; tonight
and over the north portion Friday.

TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, showers near the
coast and in northeast portion,
cooler la .north portion tonight
Friday cloudy, cooler In the
interior. .
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TradePacts
Held Vital To
US Interests

SenateVote On Rnlifi- -

cati6ii IssueDue
jBy. (Tomorrow

W&klNGTON. Mar. 28
(APV, SenatorGcorgo (D- -
Ga,)-tql- his colleaguestoday
that tho administration'sre
ciprocal trade programmight
become "vitally necessary'
to protect American interests
during rapidly changingcon-
ditions abroad.

Program Defended
The Georgia senator, devoting

most of his senate address to a
defense of the program's constitu
tionality, declared also that "It is
the only step taken by any great
commercial nation during this hec--

47

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 Un
The house Insisted today on cur-
tailing the staff, of the National
Labor Relations Board, voting to
out Its appropriation for next
fiscal year about 10 per cent

tio period looking to the readjust
ment of world trade on anything
like an equitable basis."

Administration leaders to
obtain a vote tomorrow on an
amendment by Senator PItttnan

.) tq trade agree-
ments senateratification.

Otherwise, In congresstoday:
The house reaffirmed Its de

C

M
M

M

cision of yesterday to Increase
PresidentRoosevelt recommenda-
tion for next year's NYA activ-
ities from $85,000,000 to $102,450-00-

The decision came on a IB)
to 144 teller vote.
However, the economy forces

the will be permitted to ask
for still another vote a roll call
vote later.

A little earlier, tho house
down a requestby Rep. Taber (R- -
N.Y.) to slash the fund to $45,000,
00.

he

de--

H

An outstandingtrend 'pointed up
In the house was congress' switch
from an attitude, economy to one
of election-yea-r spending.

The reversed trend, by
senateIncreases of $210,000,000In

gained--appropriation
' new forcouo4tTdnr ', when i thej
Stousq twttwytlyT0tea873!WOTr
mokp than President Roosevelt
nsUVl for the CCO and National
Youth Administration.
Economy advocates, with but

faint hopes of checking this trend
on roll call votes said these
Increases Indicated the houso prob-
ably would bo more liberal than the
president's estimate of $1,000,000,-00-0

for relief next year. They also
predicted the house would back up
most Of the senatefarm Increases,

The reason ascribedby tha econ
omy forces for the spending swing
was that farm, relief, CCC ana
NYA appropriationsappeal direct
ly to certain voter groups.

TRUST INDICTMENTS

NEW YORK. Mar. 28 UP! A
Jackie, who was In federal today indicted

to

In

to

to

M

in

of

18 Individuals, five associations of
electrical employers, and local 3 of
tho International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers for 10 con
spiraciesto restrain trade In viola.
tlon of the Shermananti-tru- st law.

Music Drive
Shows Gains'

With the Initial check Wednes
day evening disclosing a substan
tial Increase over the same day a
year ago, Civic Music association
workers Thursday gained heart of
approximating the 600 member
goal.

Prospective members were
urged by Harlowe F. Dean, Clvlo
Concerts representative,not to
wait to be contactedby workers,
but to call headquartersat the
chamber office or mall in their
checks.
He also reminded thoseassisting

in the membership campaign that
it was "very necessaryto have a
complete check Friday afternoon'

that full Information- ...,., .....a Muugi In order
director Harold Smith; Herbert would be available
veil, minuter to Portugal; and drive Saturday.

colder

EAST
uppet

partly

.

hoped

subject

house

shouted

started

.farm

today,

for the final

The drive ends Saturdayat 10 p,
m. The goal or cou members isal
most double that for the first year.

Pronounced gains are being
mode In, new members and there
ha been only a normal turn-ove-r

In the 1939-4- 0 membership, It
was reported, '
Among the availabilities listed

by the talent committee following
a preliminary sssal6n Wednesday
evening, are these 'nationally
known artists: Morlnl, Ossy Re--
nardy, Gulla Bustabd and Roland
Gundry, violinists; John Ourney,
Conrad Thlbault, and Donald Dick
son, baritonesand bassos; Lucille
Manner Anne Jamison. Susanna
Fisher, Jarmlt . Novotna, Jean1
Dickenson ana Moiiiey liusnsnya,
soDrinbs: fetscha Levltsklj Poldl
MlWner, Jan SaMterMa, Ant port
mans, ana iq rautn, fuuutai

TmVmt ff

Allies Will Act TogetherIn
NegotiatingAny PeacePact
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SUES BOB BURNS Daniel
W. lloge (above) has filed a
suit againstBob Burns, comed-
ian, asking $70,000 on charges
of false Imprisonment. lloge
chargedhe was abducted and
forced to sign a denial that
Burns had stolenthe affections
of Mrs. Millie lloge, (below)
wife of Daniel, the suit was
llica n,M Angeie;.J

1t .......JM.J-

$3,000From

TexasBank
KIRBYVH.LE, Mar, 18 Oil-Off- icers

and possemen spread
out oyer Jasperand Tyler coun-

ties In search of two bandits
who forced three persons to lie
on the ' floor of the Klrbyvllle
State bank and who got away
with about$3,000 at noon today.
The bandits entered the bank

and made Vice President J. D.
(.Wlckllne, Cashier William F. Me--
Creight, Jr., and C. A. Martin, a
customer, lie on the floor.

As they scooped up the money
Mrs. Jack Kcrchlner walked In.
The bandits, telling her to be
quirt and nothing would happen
to her, forced her behind a cage.
The men were armed with auto-
matic pistols.
Telling the four captives to stay

where they were for five minutes,
the robbers jumped in a car and
sped away, escaping In a hall of
bullets fired at them by McCrelght
and Reldon Huffman, a service
station man. Huffman thought
one or ms outlets hit a tire.

District CCC Quota
Is Placed At 18

April CCC quota for the Big
Spring district of the state depart
ment of public welfare has been
set at 18, Marjorle Whltcker, dis
trict director, said Thursday,

Quotas by counties show How
ard with four, Midland with six,
Nolan with five, and Mitchell, Mar--

till and Coke with one each. Ster
ling, Qlasscock, Ector and Andrews
had none.

Quotas for CCC assignment, ex
plained Miss Whiteker, are deter-
mined by the number of applicants
and certifications, and the small
quotas reflect a correspondingly
small number of youths applying
for admission. It was Indicated,
however, that If there are more
than the quota number Interested
in enrolling In the CCC that 'they
might be handled In the April 10
assignment At- any rate, young
men interested In the CCC were
advised to place their applications
wiiniine squnty welfare, office,

CAA MEN HERE TO
INSPECT AIRPORT

Ordve Webster,chief of the pr
vats flying section, of the Civil
Aeronautic Authority, accompan
ied by Jack CriBi, hi assistant,
mads a brlaf tiwnsctlon of tha mu
nicipal port facilities her Thurs
day' moraliiff.
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Mutual PledgeMadeAs SupremeWar
Council Meets;BalkanEnvoysRecalled

By1 The Associated Press 1

Britain and France, today agreed that any armistice, ,ftreaty endlnr thecurrent tvar would benekotlated bnlv ht iw'tMua

sentof the two allies.
The decision was reached at 'a meeting of the allied suseeme

council In London, the flrstsesslon by raul KeywUHl i

becoming premieror France. ,
A communique said agreementwas reached on cooperation after

the war and also to refrain from consideration' of peace term mrtM
tho allies have decided what conditions arenecessaryto guaranteese-
curity.

The war saw scant developments.
British fighting planesover the ShetlandIslandsshot down a Ger-

manplane.
However, the British admitted that two of their own planes whleh

took part In extensive reconnaissanceflights last night over Northwest
Germany failed to return. One was shot down by Netherlandspar--

suit pianos over uutcn territory,
the other by Germans over Helgo-
land Bight.

Authorized Berlin sources said
that Germanywas alert to any al-
lied move to "police" Danish and
Norwegian waterswhich give Ger-
many a sea-lan- e to the north. Ger-
mans said they saw threat of such
action In a statement Issued last
night by Hvao, the semi-offici-

Frenchnews agency.
Tho statement accused ''cer

tain'' governments, through a
"passive"'neutral Attitude, of al-

lowing Germany to maintain a
regular "war traffic," apparently
referring to German imports of
Swedish Iron ore from the Nor
wegian port of Narvik.
Recall of the British envoys to

Turkey, Rumania, Greece, Bulga
ria, Hungary and Yugoslavia for
consultations In London was dis-

closed, arousing expectationsof a
British diplomatic: offensive in the
Balkans.

They aro to arrive early next
month when the British ambassa
dor to Italy, Sir PercyLoratne, also
Is expected in London.

Tho question of Russian rela-
tions with both GreatBritain and
Franco has been sharpenedby
British detention of Russian
freighters In tho Orient and the
recall from Paris, upon France's
demand, of tho soviet

Some British circles held to tho
belief that Russia was becoming
Uneasy over her position of align-
ment with Germany and that she
was likely to pursue a cautious for
eign policy. It Is not known, how-
ever, whether,she,,.is'. JncllnotT to
seek'to retain iavorwkhithaal.

After n meeting betweenBrltVihV
Foreign Secretary Lord Halifax:
and Soviet Ambassador IVan
Mulsky," diplomatic observers
said, however, that Russiaprob-
ably would not makea major Is-

sue of tho British blockade de-

tention of two Russian ships at
Hongkong.

Former Red Agent
AssessedSentence

NEW YORK, Nicholas Dozen--
berg,, .one-tim- e soviet army Intel
ligence agent,was sentenced to a
year and a day in federnj prison
today on his guilty plea someweeks
ago to an Indictment charginguse
of two passportsobtainedby fraud
ulent statements.'

Federal Judge Samuel Mendel
baum rejected the recommendation
of United States Attorney John T,
Cahlll that Dozenberg be sentenced
to two and one half years, after
Dozenberg personally made a plea
for the opportunity to "take my
place In American society as a loy-

al and patriotic American citizen.'

JUDGE PAYS OFF
Case No. 14,883 on the corporate

court dockot is unique.
Judge Tracy T. Smith assessed

himself a fine of tl.for over-tim-e

parking. Judge Smith paid,

QUAKE AT MANILA

MANILA, Mar. 28. UPl- -A fairly
heavy earthquake shook Manila
and other parts of the Philippines
shortly before midnight tonight
First reports said there were no

and
another
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Welles On Way
To ReportTo
Roosevelt

WASHINGTON,. Mar. M CT
President received
from his fact-findin- g emissary,
Sumner Welles, today first-
hand on conditions la
Europe.

Welles went to the WhUe
House with SecretaryHuH Jus
halt an hour after he arrived la
Washington at the conclusion of
the European survey during
which he conferred with Hie
principal national leader there,

.

NEW YORK, Mar. 8. UP) Sum--
nor Welles, sent to Europe on an
exhaustive fact-findin- g tour by
President Roosevelt, returned to
day to In person to the chief
executive on In that
war-tor-n continent Affable, but si
lent as usual on his highly confi-
dential mission, Welles was to en-
train immediately for Washington.

Tho under secretaryot state,
guarding closely Important Infor
mation gathered In conferences In
Italy, Germany,- Franceand Great
Britain, arrived in the liner Conto
dl Savola,

His answer virtually every,

ia2ft'S.lgj5Iju.
pASIUOTOrMar. '.. JUPI
initio optimism was ion today by
high officials that Europeanpeace
would follow the, g trip
of Undersecretarytf Sfato Welles.

Arriving In New York during the
day, Welles will be In Washington
tonight to confer with President
Roosevelt and SecretaryHull.

No high officials were" witling
to predict that the White Howe
would make any move toward
peace soon.

They wereunanimous, however,
In saying Welles' trip had been
extremely valuable In the field
for which the president designed
it gathering facts..
All evldenco received here Indi

cates that foreign leaders took ad-
vantage ot Welles' visit to unbur-
den themselves of their hopes,.de

prospects, and also charges
against, helr enemies.

Dies Witness Faces
ContemptCharge

WASHINGTON, Mar; UP)
The Dies committee voted today to
cite George Powers, Pittsburgh
communist leader,for contemptfor
his failure to answerquestionsand
produce communistparty- records.

The committee's action came at
the conclusion of a hearing at
which Power had refused .flatly
to glye the names of
communist party member on the
ground that ''you'retrying to black-
list our people In industry."

He was second communist
againstwhom such action was tak-
en In the last few days. Previously
Chairman Dies (D-Te-x) recom-
mended to House

that contemptproceedings be
casualties no damagebut the started against JamesH. Dolsen,
shock caused widespread excite-- Pittsburgh man who balk-me-nt

In Manila. led at questions Monday.

BanksShowMoreCash,,
LoansDeclineSharply

COMPARISON OF BANK FIOUKES
March
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Deposits
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March Increase,
1948 Decrease
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LEAP
Chapter 14

BGTXY DOUGHERTY
Tha Avail la Barter!', face grew

frm Ma desk and handedIt to ber.
Tecnl read It, a pleased smile ap--

pearta;. "Why, thla la splendid.
stae csaracter,ana no was rearaa
a one of the greatest of all frog
rarma, i aom see wny you took
Rich an attitude towards him?"

--iVa' what the telegram didn't
aa!.1"1 .UI..J i'aw, ! Mpiwunh I j

"But what else could It say?" I

.wtL. ... wlw.. il .... aa-- .iwu. g.wuja, K tub IIQ
dried report, the ply human word
ta It la hi. nlr.naaaa ha!fthala

Timf-- linil. . .., ...i awn..www.a rawan awia, vhm niiAHen. Berttlt, I bellve you're Jea
u.-- uiKi ngni, uiy eua max aa

pfcy for him. dldnt ahet"
--lilyr. blurted Bartell. then

quieted. 'That's ad Idea," he mur-
mured'. "All Hah UIh IVihiul
againyou've asked for it I'm going
to Eotapiy wiin everyining youTre
asked for, providing you place an
advertisement In the Times-Sta- r
for & housekeeper immediately.

Toml extended her band, and
Bartell' met It with a firm clasp.
Friends?,"he asked.
"Until we meet next time,"

agreedTom!, and left
She fairly flew to the streetThe

hotel was only two blocks away,
hut she must telephone. She did,
from a drugstore, then , learning
Pierre would meet her there, wan-
dered restlessly among the books
In the library nook.

No one of these gaily jacketed
books held a story as exciting as
hers; She could handle Bartell!
And without, .Tbelaylng pin. Some
day,"perhaps, she could make him
ait up and beg.

Prudhomme appeared,matched
Toml's gayspirit with his own, and
they hurried to place a house-
keeperadvertisementin the news-
paper, then stopped next door at
Ole'a to drink to their success,in
coffee. Tucked away In a booth, se-
cure from curious eyes, Toml feltthey were arch conspirators.

'Tm surprised and relieved,"
Pierre confessed. "I dldnt think
BarteU would come through."

"Why?" asked Toml.
"Well, after all, that ten thou-

sandwas a gift to him. The less he
spends, the less he loses, providing
you don't win out In the end."

Toml'. yeeswere wide. "How did
you know about the vtfll and the
terms?" she asked.

Pierre shrugged, "I get around,"
he explained. "The will was pretty
thoroughly discussed by the news-
papers, wasn't it?"

"I wouldn't know," mused Toml
thoughtfully. She hadnt read thewestern newsnanera.
...7Y.oJ-i.d0-

n't
mIn y knowing

thls7" Pierre aak.a m.
anxiously surveying her. "I want

u-- --. mx oeip to you. I'd like to
see a girlTlke you win out against
that against aueh hoov aa.
he corrected. T think It's sporting
v jruu io accept me challenge.''

Toml-warme- d to the young man.
Then he too had seenthe will as a
'challenge.

"Tell' me, as a ranaoulturist,
what chance have I of winning?"
she asked.

"I could say every chance In the
world,?-b-e returned. Ta not go-
ing to. Tou have an even chance.
The farm is run down. Tou have
no established markeU. Tou can
always sell to the canneries, butnot at the-- top market price, asyou'll have to consider the ship-
ping.

"Tou have one thing in your
favor the time. However, that
Will be Of Xnnifl aifiMnfaM w..
year than this. And I am confident
tbat I can help you -materially.

rst. Ill have to learn more ofthe climatic conditions, ni go to
the weather bureau tomorrow and
check, average dally tempera-
tures.".

"But what have temperatures
--. wiin irogsi

"Everythlnr. Froe-- fu.. ..
your Old Abe says.If It's too cold."jr a-- oown ana delay thespawning lunn. t ! i
they deteriorateso.their meat be--
--ernea sinngy and flabby."

Toml bushed."Dnnt t.it m. ..
are going to do somethingabout

afeoenburSpirits
Pierre kmehed with h- - n..

m. Your pools are shallow, not
Ilka the deen bmun In th. d..iu
where the frogs can find the tem--
yeraiure wey want I can build
shelters,plant vlnea ami .hnik. ...
give them shade and to shade the
poois.

He talked on of the changes hewould make and Toml, listening,
rejoiced at having found him. Hewas going to be well worth hissalary, And then she wondered at
hi accepting, a salary as low as
t una ano was oiienng,

" " posi
she asked, abruptly.

Pierre smiled at h.r an.......
I wanUd to see what I could do!
aas live an architect who finds an
aaa. weu-mnir iimi,. .w.1 . i- - . .til T. " """"" "-- warns 10n it up to date. My father's

-- - s aenniieiy nis. But then
yaet, know the French."

To--ai was satisfied. He helped
"U r"9... car u,,a ,U0J htUfiaaL WklU aha rimv. ... u.
waaOd InwIc" with Old Abe 'after
"1 was uuuuita. u
til thsai ka'd raualn h. i,.i.i

Askd mow Tesai'a splrlU soomed
pmt etreiadwta the Uverwinged
aafcta. Of eaurae aha didn'tarm4 Pierre. AUen wouldn't wlth- -

W mm?aiM ae44.He wanted
win tort Wd win honestly. And

MiaVilki aeaeaaahad burst latajjzvfm. zi ' . . T . r
M W4M W WWBI Or
Je geaasti4edthat

aataaaaaVaaaaaaaaaaaP. aaaaa&aaaaaaaaaaaaaa(BaT,

tW1m?MmMKlMA '
v PMiJElSjBRMtkHMnWHaKlSpk - '

BEFORE YOU
Bv PeaavOTM0i?0

Hers! And snowdrops, whit belle
I with tiny flecks of green.

Thla rnlara ia In ka. nlna, ....n
.veSlinrfLnH.vrv.--- -

But what had AUen said?
HAraln. X eaj. you're asking for It"

She hadn't liked hie tone. He
..cm--- u.rU ii.o.. tvu. vwjl'. uuun

nrl rutlrt lima aaVaa ka.it a. - 1" "" - .- - u-- a it5iitc.her decision.But both tlmea every--
inmir nan furnan nut ail fle-t-i

Ji .7. VL T. --"Sh Ilkad Plarra dallar ff Via.
Ing Honert with her. He could have
E.?tled,iperfi,n? cle
SSiSratif knowing

,h' W0UW
so SS'

about frog farming. .a. i 11lot ncjH Uiraa Vfaaaa wra ra--
i - rriods ef chaos. Intersnersedwith

pe:
nT'of3 S'Jg.

dimmed the brightnessoif Ita2a"iiawIthc.menL IfaeernVd 7 Tm
ther. waV .Twa .TATcV ., .
. '... rr 7 -u,r wun a ariver awaiung pay--
manr iirmsHt raai nan ar il.CZ Vu V. '""r "lc
sheds, for the shelters,for the new

ln lW aWl ""eU.U"
And there were men tinder her

feet men nuttinp in t,it.hn.
wire, arid electric light wire,:

ne nrsi mree days there were
" - - - "- - " v.a.ij- -

tion. calling at her door In answer
t lnB aavirruscmeni ana, wim
their aDDearanca. Alt.n Tinrt.n
was bound to "Just drop In."

wone of theseprospective house--
keener suited Toml. Rnma vklnl
some chattered Incessantly, some
annlta nf. ..ha n.M .i- - . .1.- -y w.. iunj) w me
dofs'. ..jnrf Tti.n aan.a...... n.iiw n-- .!iij. lumiloved her on sight She was white--
.laaicu, jav ana luu or cnucKies.'o Amwuous'

"I don't need thu lnh ha on.
fessed to Toml. "If. an altema--

JIKIJ

system

.wi

-- But

that will

veranda their

me.1

iomi

wh.n

",!..
iauched

dMn'f
Allen

Uve. or shadedher must ?',".fRt Cr
Gladys Elsie when something

past wear Don't look after you. back In exe.cutlVe
bonnet, that Young of At least they'd left her lnalstclncf "

sing while they're these Tm forget the Jdishes. I sing self over at nnd by
Photograph, of Ita moment anwas Here a Dougherty map.I. then V

daughter'sdomination as she bad
Great-aun- t Han- -

nah'a She th n....tinn.
she put to the other
-q-uaimcanons,salary refer--
enccs.

"When en von ....,.i.an .1rfww mllv

'Right now." answer..! th. ,.
man nromntlv. "i r.n ..a -

"Well drive over after them."
Toml "By way. It.. .mlnti K. ..1..I 1.1..bui. wo auvuauia in asa vour
name.

'BottV.'' Churlclad lha nam ....
b.Ju.i ai7 1Jneeper. lJniiirnawti, la- vw......too much any man's tongue."

.,. uuuiini. jusi one more
question.
.

Do you know AUen Bar--

tell7"
'Know him!" -- rl,n.., M n.- - iai"I raised him. -,: - - jjujj.Why, what's the matter?"

."auiiown and slhed deeP--
"I might have there was

hJnlt.Soh8?ntyou here."
Cm me echoed

Mrs. Dougherty. "Are ycu crazy, oram I? He cau.art
Position. He's Gladys Hsle'."'.
"cjr wn,cn would be enough, onlyhe doesn't like me. Tou see,
dear. I waa a train.M ...... mw.

i! 7." "doctor:
p. ea,ureor "Panklng

of Ufe lnt0 Alien
telL It was such a pleasure I kept
w. .j,a,ngnim whenever I hadthe opportunity.

"Not that I mean in ... iu,..
ButT. hi two

SZT aVrt,"---- -"- - ajiwiicu.
his. has it trained soha can turn it ne .., ....

electric ton v" "fc.? tfV-w.l-T..

' OI weauiy old.ni - . women

hava "" uay jusi to
"r1.111 !nu,e t them. Bah!"

l,i7bT..?,fi 'a .
-- -. adoui ine

"m.1"??.! "J1 Prompted.
a"000"1 Mr- - Bo- --

of course

toTnTiiT to run
,. ;j -- " nave a .Uce of

us. h.nw! " '"-- , obably be--

County,' a ?
:,;r.m.tl.!am?

aav i,. T ' mouiywas your uncle,

Toml swaUowad "
.llf .

no n .t ".un?""7 "ould .ay
Bari.il ."?' antt Allen
wa.r r." Muea. too much already" ,h. 7 ,UD
Clh . 2S??. th-- Job.

ui ' -- uucaiea, "maybeI can make a human belnr out

aha amll.J .".". """"" '" "fixe. "V --,.

Old Ab. i. but
"S" --nderstand.-.. wugueny was ur andalai ar.iT

S?d 2 frrierfir. goldftiht"
nv,

tkiat.- -

TOBJl didn't mind a.
nagerla Evis m
fe. " wi?. oar eraauaeawKkpia.H nil a.iaa.H,w a... m

proceeded, hysterically.'.
Toml overheard Mrs. ttoifoheK

Iw. hl miuiwIiIi vllk KlmkAlt .m .... su.uuv "tm "". iuwaa In h- -' kui .k. ..aja-- s - M.V ll.Uf tfinn. BXIQ w,
had turned an office. There, it
biully enirajred In out a
bookkeeping for the farm,
wi acara ana recognizea nis root
! . aft... ..UL iL.a. a.J - Saiva uu mib vun.ii, uioa toxica &i

his explosive: "Dotty! What are
av.11 iiin nawaTa .v ", oi

m . . . . . 1

smiled.
.a btw,' .1 .t ,f our,r

lJJTZrzL..1.....
to

the
Un. w.,a a.nu every color, line, and

...ir' . . . r ..awwia Wa .i. 1." "" "" ""." .:u '.u

SX StfTuX. "KeSng?" lth. moT' "'tt"no. ine ;P" Now oult oh someIOprr,St
"HI tU Mis. Toland thing, about
W makeherwant to run
vou off.". ,

a ass-- inaianra r 'Jl"Oh well, I don't Tou

rSS. SSSS-k- -u

sounded. "I know. Tou'ie aftnldm tell he.-- ih i,ih .. ,.
Well. I won't not long m
behave. But try to have me fired
.. 4 i" uy nair, .iiiort us

it is."
-- omi quivered dellgM. and

with Tmr.h.n.inn t, v,.- -
no more. Bartell bad walked Dotty
to the and vjices
went lnw

When Dotty.retumed she dusted
TV!-.... i. i.uwm.o wiiu uincccssaiy
thoroughness.

pi v.wkJ ..- -. .. ." jmii ui your conversa
tlon." Torn! ventured. "I wish
youa leu me what you know that
BarteU Is afraid you'U tU

"Humnh!" .nnw.j f tw. .
erty. "Look at thedust tn this rna.

everything was back in place,
marveled. By sheer dint

nersuaalon. lh. ,..t, .. ..i
caused Old Abe, Pierre and Allen
to paint woodwork cream.
we can aee when it'a lirf

........ h.w .-.-,.. . .i.mj iiucu iu uauei me
living room. Tomi's room ,,.! w
own. aha had ahm. h. ...
bv atariimr ,. k 1.nT . ," nuiAiu- - ucuiuv. a. ti il

lnwardlv a. th.
constant warfare between " -J r.1 M.ine nun numia r,.
on the llvlncr room had iHr.n
VBXV In .....InHLIImw nuu 1 A,--w uuu, uuwauuieof lha.... ....aanma. . ....... . wi.Mulllfl .lu V.JTIUEIIIlP

had decreed his shoull go
u" way, ana tierre decreed an--
other.

This, living with my I'm to turn this house,upside face. She wear ?.!"." . . Cnh
daughter. thinks down. ToU'll know It's time, inconspicuous a.id siteveryone fifty worry, m far the courtroom. . J.,h0W"

tie under their chins. whipper-snappe-r. Home car She u uPn
and psalms day, going to my-- imaginedBarteU had picked up ?..K?tJ,rt!washing and turn him my Vnee others the highway u.uS? '.
and get through quicker." again." She spent studyinc exhlblt'nK it as

Toml deUghted. was Mrs. did turn the Oakland Jumped-- Into ZZ l Msum1"8 tcm-kindre-d

. ... . .. .anul ravniiin hnni tm.M. j w... 1 i mouths aeo.

revoued
fonral

had applicants
and

M"1.

'bans."w

promised. the

"wuao--
Dorothv ,w
for

uauuau--erty. t ...

ly.

Aa erf
m.i.i...w.i...

my

the
ra T

Tf1101 Bar--

against th.boy.

J7:
(charm of Ha

xjiai

""

.riwr,,"
young

-2;

wUnuT.
tt!.WmW;

""
waan'inei"

a
Great-uncl-e

KVs--

"r... ..

protested.
n6--" ..?

'"endlyu

ona tl.rV'
hT?..d0,n:t

and

TVillw.
h.n CI

.1

laughing

jRi.
Into

working

nh- -
a. "

know.

-.-wwu

with ..

u

the "So

i

Tm.
watching

Allen

wall

"V.

Andthin.iniiMMM
lmr. Tnmi .,.,. Zi ""'.",

1 wintattbiivu iu as. urnu'iinworld, w-- - . m . l4..--- jiuouiuu uusvugance had been the raring of the
" btweenher bedroom and (he"t room. Now the rising sun
breamed in on a scene of order

oeauty. The walta were soft
green to offset the riax-- of th.
iin nirn.j ,w.i. 7. "
roseUmneeTthelVcTor In
cusmons, spreads. pIUows and
dressing-tabl-e flounce.

Toml inMr.n' . t.u i
shT ded In breechesfh

D00U " Mannish shirt Pierre
"as going after a major
Sacramentothat day, and shemu."
neP on me farm.

The frog, were to .nawn.
With An- - ., ...!,.J. ...

om th7lV ouVnTLTd Wr em

i.ST.JV"-- .1 "- - "uu, uyacinins, water

f". and odd log. .tup-- eel,. .t.--. m. .. .." wn,cn lne--nT.Tr.r"""
'Tom, .ow helf a few mo--
enl or Heartache. A year agoshe

;- - - wnM ner plate, and?"""" Hannah bad ordered

"Z " cUI
--- --ucorauon.
. Great - aunt Hannah had evi--
S?0 forotten the day. this year.
The others didn't know it wa. her
olfthaay.

"" ouuiaa, sne forgot to feel
ad.0nacouldn't on .uch a morn--

edgmg'5S wer.": ISS!
;. A .ingl.... u pttaM....-.- , naa oraveatn April

weather... ,.,.. .. .. ....
H. h.d V.; "."Ta,-"-1-

"0.
-- 7er'

m.nd7uspud ? W
"- - .. '-j i.-- .ww realized Abe was

" 'ougr "ere, (Bb, cajjed and
v""r" wu no answer; A few mo--
menU UUr .he went to tha .aEverything wa. in perfect orden""ws wa. np sign of Ufa

Puxxled. Toml went on n.. ,.

a t" .. ""-- " "" U1S 10" JtaS" ""P D00k, had dUaP--

bed 'wa. neiuykst .:""dree. ,h. nad worn that mornla,
"" on ft naager. a

Brt.U' up to some--

uniliarfaX raTTSr!.., "-- - w..iwa t aauaCar.

."t:f7"' ?; reeponse
. ..-- . .'. J9mKtM Biaaaa.a miaaa.a

Tflml. l w " . --w

i(.i.b..n..uivmTri"" pieadw ToaM. ."wi. ..!. ..'

Stt'.aiSrSi'M

'" -- I THE BIG SPRING HERAT.n

LOOK

'.charming,

going

should

known

A"- -'!

Who wa bringing ihe contest?
Swiftly she ran to the tfext room
.i a, ..j ... -.auk uiiuugu ins evening; PPrij .w. . - j Lnun Mia wuu uuciiUBr, nv(w

in hnM Murk n. .mi.
Tn the cm Wi. timiUi

ToUBda tosiwHt ni trttamnnt
enooHl net be set Jd&, nanJi.mi - aa. a -AotiU.UajloiiA TOlS-a-a

They were all there, the names
. . .. . . .every memoer orpine loiana...

Toml moved through, the bouse
She went from room toP. the' '3oor cf

Hvinr" room and fouhd It

srroun to her' llltlntr vrti,'' ih.
hni A i,ia. ..7....i .,
-,-- ' -li- ght turning therd

' "' was properly I

nhlcS.
- .W bn her own. this

" "- - Ufa Mnar..... ' ."7. :""" " from
MV'

And they....weren't glvlhe; her a
cnanceto fight lor It "WhyT" she
wondered. "Are they all in to--

FIV l "" knOW '
She curled Into a., . Jf.... .na,.mea.

bright it I couW blreThVm Sout Investigation...BarteU didn't
approve or uoity, nor or Pierre,
but nelther did he approve of my
purchasing the car, And Dotty Is... .u r.j n. 'Pierre a fraternity brother

"But Abe- -" She couldn't accent
. . . .!.. r- - 11.1 v... .L

appearedto beA . . ...nowever, Abe loved the
frogs more than he felt lovaltv to-
ntr.

And then Tomi knew what she
must do.

She sped to her room to change. , .. !t ..

shoes and.b.wm

she traversed High Street found
the main on the Oaklandw. . Z?.ZS, .. .
Men-I- t lay below, and beyond the
narrow end of its blue waters the
towerintr whit. .riu,t --. 1 .,

cicvcii-iiv- c wnen
sllnned her into ih ,7,.,7;'
Tha audi.r,,. ...1. ,11.-- .. .''nti.. .- -
rXr..'T ... ."J ." .c.r'-i Muiiicu lu ii inpn inrietPfi inrn
the aulet of th. room

Allen Bartell .. t. .,., ..w,,H aa,

long table. Ranged beside him
were Pierre, nntiv an.i m n,.
RVin alln. . I.i. . . .. '
-- "- ainic-- .BiKsiw-wri- er sne ois--
rnvara.1 ril Ah. t.1 1 .""W.fc. .A un I1J.1I nF.n mtT
through a hair-c-ut and a mustache
"m. uoiiy looked like a society
dowager, bit bored by this
necesaarvn,.nn.i .'."",' 1,"u u
..h.r.

Tnmi ...- - i.juuavu nun nervousness
"hen a man opposite turned
around. He was Austin Toland;
Austin, looking very Toland in
"ock coatand gra trousers,h.s

es polished until they
looked like twin suns. fih f.u w" "a inn-- ,( j -- . .

wo .nmentwith h.m.
Tom looked around. Tho rest of
the family had evidently .emalned
in n..
-p-ed nTll .he" feU shemS" wh both hands. There was the

Major!
Major John was approachingthe

witness stand like a commander
Tmnr.t.i: ..?.army to

a
bTttl.

ho raised'bis "fiS' to" b a"1
SeL"?.?? bu

- " - sai oown.
Aut Toland arose."Major To--i.n . t . .

T ." Pr"- -

tent tXSTgZ
wnai you base thU charge."

"i-aj- y. temperament" he
Pronounced. "She baa not the tem--

? . o handle ,ch a project
" """ ousinessuite manner.

InsUnce. at the age ofelev.n- Jove, that was eleven years
this day--I nva

fir. cenU aenUemen.K.twfc ,ne ola tn ItT"
, fry led forward. Tomi

ttT&FttS"? too conspicuous,
"''- - saw ner. Inward--ly she writhed. Sha Wn ... v
f u. r. T""'."" ""

:'" .".af"nuea'. ..
of Vuga"fme n V" .3?

'.. waaa V
"- - Med two gallon, of wa--w ana a quart pf my beat claret
Ana tnen, .ha erected

.ld.w-J- k
IW-wrfaa-

cocUon at ten cenU a glasTto ail
comer-.-"

Coatiauedtomo- -.

.-
-re-o,

-- ..-. up irom UI lUOT
MJort -- tament that

SSSd f? " wJw?:.r"i!!
went ,Bto y, da . Lf!
shoulder, shook.-

Barell arose, his cheek. MtrittrYfaMtaa Laaiaa it. .lai a a

S3.rJrS..TrS?aUawr as nwlWUOS SwC titular,
m w. aany age.--
- !? ." rw witeMs. Jtr.
'Xmiattfl. and V1aa,w .a fclw ..
,-". --y -
f --P w wa pemntw iMUawy

"zzuzxz?u-.' wtetai U. aUaaa. KriZ,. .-- . - w w w w .w
"and Vaaja ta I..M..I. a lat

a un--

aad lower.

bUlty

against

Thera wa. tha stwve sae Wda).ja at.. 11.I.J. ....-- V 1

overcoat io a man who was Wok
ing tor work and seeded -thlng

ta cover his ababbv amt
The lime Oreat aunt Hannah

Bad outfitted her for the school
aaMla.laa.., ftaaa altawal k.M 4 a.lkllw- - - .mw wM.wnawt ni iw a tail.a Toland in Cleveland, only to have
ner reiura in sup ana sports coat
The clothes of the little glrLaawn
the block had been destroyed by

Hire.
Oh he went until Bartell

lumned tin "Tbiii- - Trnnnr Ht.
only.proyes. conclusivelythe warm,
""' mti m saiss loianOi

and It 'is .not Miss Toland who
needsdefense. This Is a jj l'.ct. of
'Tlfvmthi ThihiIi. I. w.lllL. 1..
tatnanl Vf wnk.. ... -- .

Wsr their contefct-upo- tin men.
ncokipetency, averreJ, -- 4- the

dec!ed; by ttptlng to .how
nS" not havileft thn rrppcr--
ty,to one equally Hncompcien'., 80
far .the. 'witness . has not nroven
mental Incomofetenev." .1- -

-jMajor Toland ewod up.and. Ir.norng;,the Judge; roircd. "Itprove, she hasa soft brain as well
ns . soft heart uivii rf any fei
low With a harl Hurb a.- n.l.' . .:. .7 :.."" ""' """;ouj or uainoiiqr:. Timothy
niiww mav, mm max is wny no
ent. you, with your rood looks.t "o destroy any Taland tiartlcipa--

Hon In his estatd"
.. - - Major--

,
voice came

iLnd w. JuLeVvolo; SKS 1 ..T.rJRTS" "S- m
can!"

IuXJZ" rt He

impositions of each member of
H'9, fmlly w?.re r?.ad.' ,hcn AusUn

b ." wear,,y ,mu n" w3uld
rest
"Tour Honor - Bartell was up

niraln. his charm rrflortnt In IVin

J?"
VJ

5? .r.e,av,r- -
nun ui iiia wUuec a win. Tnmifvn- - -.,

t
'" " Vfu...CSry' VT?V? tho. c" I
..-- ., w. JUw..b ,uj. k Wiu

7 V." "'n volition,
""

hasJ' ?".. to
CR.rry. ut thu ''?JC And I will

"?7. tilf.J.m)f?v!meJ,ti f.h ha!"""""'' l"n-- -
wU1 Pve that by maktiw' Miss

Oi.J.0,,5i?d,
-- i" hc!r'..li'e' '"V

rlttu'rec n,s.",., competency.
Presentation of the witnesses

wn". deferred unUl the afternoon
,:

on and a recesscalled. Toml
wa f!t out of tho courtroom.
"currying through

- . the corrldois to
ul naven 0I..ner car-- A wIly" noo.n trarno. would B"'' h

. .miraa .tfrtr . A ha.avut klaa.. .UlILI11VIIC
ringing as she hurried up the
steps.

"Go "n -- and ring," she pat at
the instrument "Tou folka thought
you'd be through testifying an--J

back here, by didn'ty u noon,
. ... you?

aouu nave Deer reaay wjm ex--

Pnatlons.! of shopping,
. . oi some--

uung-- weii, you re golnc to uave
ftW" lr "Plaining this eve- -

hf!f.,7. at
And

, S'SJ.u?.r.mn,i;,rTZr?. 7.hui1 -

JU"y. ana aonned a robe before
.nfn J"V a the Cha"

The Malor'hnd ,..d tht Ch."d;
ish story to turn a Jury against

"tZJ"? ?!!,v Ihf
nfVl. n l haV ..',.,." a.newt,!"

tZ," ."i "f !f i C"
,v,7nH, Zh'' ,tif. ' .TWhy l they
cver undersUnd? And why don't
LhSL?i ?A .J ha:..." --la
"Xnd neTther th.nCMa, "nor Aus--
ti .H v

tli.l5n2i ' Th,yhni even
AUen had sounded nice, but as

222. .,?1. ..S?
rt .ultad him m v- -l Mi,,.
tha lon rm

h.,i I. .. .
-d h-- haTher S'n "

ITJ:.m,.i. f X !h?r,d have
thVv re.iiia ""1Bnan"y'

Z? t .? th!,t X am the.J'. ?.niua aa. a

atamnad .! ... . ' Tto
Ignatur."

"?' .-

-. .Th" .

l". I? 5225.?.'aClU'd
over to Bartell'a camp ih. n,nl. ...en -- en naa smiled at him.

The persistent ringing of thee'? alad b--. ' Perhaps
BUD IlfUI DeiTfF MTIttWa,- - rVvtill .La
keen her Vole. Ma.:' :.""!cbaiantT 'n. ,,m .. .M"' Dou-rr-

t'

IV' , ""h 'C TS.. I ?

fa"ledw .Yen.l5r. Pa,r .
.' tt. new

SSSg&T.
yOU. In tha rfHlr..laa ..,.
TomL 111 be a IltUa lata. r tT

i"MU d0" UD ' th. .prlng

"2. v. .---wi ...'. ..-- 7T?.. .'"-- -
avn--M juiu aeaiaj aa is-- na a a -.

wh?r. SfJ.. J'-id'1-
"9

'rinii- - a...i.t.a' --T."r ...., amuta aa. lew JWniao.d tha raraw.-- svaai --.
.he was alwe. h.ds4 i bv aZ... wm-- ..... . . .. . - -
"- -. .vrsu, Ma xajc, w. u

Baa shared her lunch withssariS5J!je- f,
iT.. --37 rV;n!! --"
p. aa.a. nan aai awa.

- .. .... a... . ..

W
It waa alee there. The water

away fraaa her fet Mte a
hues fan. with narrow "trfflei f
whit, lacy foam.

aiscovereanr ana; dug
lndustriou.lv in tha afiitd. aaadliur
it over her In sheeU, then, WMvry
oi inw, ran into in water ana
came out dripping to shake lilm- -
sx aa soon as ne reacneaner.

BO afmanBTaSaX

Toml was debaUnr whether to
lllti-ff- . tnlm tn ta ... at I UaL.
him la, or suffer ak vloleat atten
tions, wnen he thrust hi. black
Snout Close tn hr. rtnnnad dna--a

and slept The warm, dafeip mti;e
"" " 9U. even Be
belonged to Dotty..cua aiuug; .onus eyefc JLV"
being so alone,"j.he whispered. 1

aaiuapictures oi ner cnuanooa
- A .a eia... a a.a..a l -iciumeu, ,.71-- 1 juimi, a. wan,

white shadow. Tomi couldn't re--
InimhlH 1..I. .... t ..... ! J ........wv. ..wt awwf uuijr nnr .arms
and her hands,5 clutching hand,
which tried to Hold hti from
harm and .want Then lha,. lonely
period when there were" no hands..... .IL. .2. A ftaim incin was want. '
. Julie came next In mrmnnl
Julie wasiMlml". friend. She had
fOUlrht tn, Tnvvil ..wm lul
Tolands Nvrhen they eventually
vi accu ner.,

Joml could remember Julie's
words: "Tou aMil vm, did nnl
recognlzo your brother's marriage
10 Mimi. wny then do you want
this child" -

Toml. it was esnlalnad. Waa l,all
xoiana. ,

As soon as she could speakEng-
lish, sho had naked, "Hnlf Toland,
x ami wnat docs It mean?"

They couldn't explain aatlsfac--
torilv: nor whv thn aama atlm.
was not attached to tho other chll- -
aren, merely because
Of their narnnta had hmn .nA--
tloncd by the presiding matriarch.

a uon . care," thought Toml,
lying on her back and wruchlng
a squadron of aimy plane?,
maneuvering overhead, losing
themselves momentarily In wispy
clouds cathcrlncf In tha ). "Til
Just hoe my row. I'll prove my
uiiiiiiy vy maHing me zarm pay."

one sat up suddenly. Make the
farm nav? Didn't aha rpallm that
nftcr tho July came in she might
not nave even a cnance at the
fnim? That she could be evicted
this very nlchtT

"I should have stayed right
thcie-I- n the courtroom." aha
"Then I could have fought for
myscu. 1 wonder oh, it's too late
now,? Why didn't they tell met
wnv: mant jiien i.r na irnnw
Whv Couldn't he hava hn annrl.
ins cnwugii 10 givo me a cnanceT

She cried Into tha annd Tinur
with Pepper nosing her neck and
wnimpenng with her.

"Oh. PeDDer. and T did ilka
AUen in spite of his cusscdness.
uo.

Pepper, finding his pink tongue
InadeilUatO to WlnlnC lin lh. laara
sat down on his haunches in con
sternation, then flattened out and
waited.

Tho sobs quieted, stopped:
Toml slent.

The sun disappeared behind
gatheiing clouds, the" tide came in
little wav.es nibbling at Toml's
toes. They brought her tip with a
Stall. IL Waa .....lnta nnd .Via pn.w. ..w v.ua
chilled through, miserable, aching
wun iaiigue anu wiui some inner
ucne 01 ucsoiaiion. jt.vcn Pepper
had desertod her.

"Cherlc. Theie you are!"
Pierre slid down the little cliff

and came to Toml. "We've looked
everywhere. Then the dog kept
leaumg me tnis way. Why, Toml,
what Is wiongf Tour eves. I
mean."

"Sunburn, probably," sighed
Tomi. "I went to sleep here, and
I "

Pierre's steady blue eyes were
deep wells of sympathy. He had
discarded his role nf amninvea
He had taken her cold hands in
nis, waa tucking the robe about
her. returning tn warm iia. n.n.4.

-- j.en me,-yo-u know!" he ques--
uonea. r

Toml nodded miserably.
"That Bartell." snapped Pierre.

"I do not Mko the wnv h. la han
dling these affairs."

Chapter 17
HAPI'V BIRTHDAY

"We told BartelL. Aha and riniiv
and I that it was hut fair. ,.
should hear everything. But h-e-
one cannot taut to him. He knows
everything!"

--fierra " Toml's voice was
husky "what happenedT About
ine mu. x m.an. riM ha th.i
Is, did I lose?"

'No. no. you COllld tint In.a
wKHinSE SUCn StUnldltV. Tha Inn
went out but only to turn around
and coma back in. And than t..n
the plea waa dismissed, the fore
man went to the big puff-adder-"

"The Major?" askedTomL
"Tes, and he said: "The idea ofa man like you trying to cheat a

young girl out of her heritage.""
Tomi .at up. "What ever did the

Major answer?"
iPJerro gave one short laugh, fithought perhsps he would burst,

tha way he swelled Un. and ih.. ha
M, 'My dear,sir, you do not un--

uciaianu. we xoiana. are only at-
temptingto saveher heritage from
that young, rapscaUion who pose.
" ";, waicn mywora.Hellwrap her around his finger," cause

her to lose the farm mnA lh.. ...- '- - --. W..1, M.au w

win com. into its possession.'"
-- r wnunperea Tomi, anddldnt knovr whether .tha sharpnana 'nw .. ..! .... ..fij -- a " , aw. . Itl uii ineMajor wa. Jylng, or becausa Bar--

uu mign. aav "wrapped her
around bis flmrar" had ha' v.u
triad T

"And lb foreman aald,V con-
tinued Plerra, "That poor child,
aba la batwaaa aha ..h, .a it.deepblue aea.'"

xnerre. arma war. arouad t.
BOW. WarSS aOBafnrllnjr arm.
Tmal, eharie, givM ta. the heart

wrHSaKJwHZ'WwUMaaytowi aUr nvea say.

TaMl VaattaJl aa Vaa auu aaU.
Wttk wandsa """

Tau aaaa - - .v..
wMreaw at Jseasi to-- smMmI- j. j. ,. w aiwaaa. iiai.

BtyitUauPaaHrTLii.ua 1- -.

."head tewara. Vita Ke-- Wr and
I -- ..1. J '- - . w..w4.. wL ...itroa nm a, uminiim trivm H"
so ceaefartteg, w under.taaln;.
What wara eouM Mfa 4er?ta looked up m though to que.--
tion the gray cloud--, and there, on
tha tM-n- ahnva 1r. alnnal Allan
Barter!, face hlte and grim, bands
cieacaeaat ni. noes.

"The Sheik in acUon," be spat

JS She .tood a

held proudly
Alien waa not in sight when they

reached thn kitchen .rd Mri
Dougherty came running out of
the bouse: "What are you o6lng In
a sun'Hnilt with a atnrm limine
In?" she demanded.

"I Jwent to sleep jn the sun,"
Toml defended.

"But look at vnnfVtxr nh. I.
wet and your sandals. Arc you try--
ing to catch pneumonia?"

Tomi started to aiunr and
sneezed Instead.

There, what did 1 tel! you?
Now-- get into a hot tub while I fix
a hot toddy. Abe!" the houkelieep- -
er s voice rang out angrily. "Abe,
get Into the house aii'I draw a tub
of bot water. No, you don't have to
KnlVlM tmi. TH- - "1A.aail .k.""" IvViuj, at, B sUUli, mUV
has a cold. Listen to her."

And, obligingly, Toml sneezed
again.

ouu came in irom ner not bam to
find her bed warmed, a brisk flro
going In the tiny bedroom grate, a
hot drink on tho night table.

T know something like this
Would happen If we left you
alone," scolded Dotty, thrustl'i--.

Toml's arms Into 'a warm bed--
Jacket "Plcrte Just told me you
knew about the contest.I told Al- -
Ion you'd find out I don't know
what makes that bov an atnnld.
There are times," she continued
earnestly, "when I wish I'd left
him stuck In the rain-barre- l, head
down as he was."

Cold Feet
Tomi had to laugh a little. "What

WaS he dolni-- tllOrA?" aha a.larl
"I never learned whether he was

admiring his reflection or listening
to his own olce, but I paddled the
one end before I rescued the
other."

Toml snuggled down In the nil
lows. She was warm. This lovelv
room was still hers. It plowed with
soft lights; lamps like pastel flow- -
ers; firelight touching the first
splashof raindropson the window- -
pane with amber.

"Allen insisted that if we loved
you, we'd go to court and say noth--
ine to VOU." Doltv continued. "I
thought he was trying to protect
you irom punncity and from see-In- c

vour fathar'a relative, maba
Rocky Mountain canariesof them'
selves.

Abe rappedat the door and en
tered shyly. "Hannv blrthdav." he
offered timidly. "Got you a little
present The fat fellow, Major he's
called. let out it was vour birth- -
da-- "

ne laid a ncavy box on the side
of the bed. Eagerly Toml opened
it, io una a set oi turcmolsa not.
tery.

"Abe, if. exquisite! Tou have
wonderful taste."

Abe shnffled nnpnnllv "I heard
you said you wanted something to
serve tea witn outdoors," he

Mrs. Dougherty, who had dis
appeared, returned with her arms
iinea witn nacKatraa. rrnre
books On ranaeulturafmm TXarra
and a book of sonnets. Perfume
from Dottle. The Morrises had re
membered the date With a box of
her favorite chocolates; the office

conuy
Petroleum whlpl.

She UnWraDDed fine f!hlr.D'n
MtlmillllJ n..,... . ...11.- -WW............. r.utc tuiciuuy.
Mrs. Dougherty took one look,
un, my i beg your pardon." she

gasped, as Toml disclosed a pair of
knit wool then put
ner headdown on them and wept

"Here. here. nnn. nf th.- - -
stormedthe housekeeper. "They're

"" '--ni", TC. v- waaa--, aaa ir.11111.. a an:sail hit
I'm hannv." sniffedZw Tnm iMrA- -'.'' -- - '
body but Oreat-aun- t Hannah could

nT.. .iL hB'y a,n!t C'dy" V' rMt
h "SK? In California ..

snappedMrs. Dougherty.
Tomi shook her h.ad. "Sh.

thought of me." ah. tHad t ...
--- ---

Dlaln. "She "
Mr. rWMlah.r,.. ... A 1 I-- a. .wwau!.... mil uunu. ncavi--

IV. "Those Toland." ah. al.h.n
"they cut your throat with
a ana knit you sleepers with
the other. They're wHh a rnni
million and Ih.v ,.nd wn,. . n.i,
of knitted things you could buv
for ninety-eig-ht cenU."

Toml waved her h.nda h.lnl..
ly. One had to be a Toland to un--

sight .he refusedto
over these slippers. There she

would sit a. a ramrod,
fingers, needles and tongue, all fly- -
ing.

the Major been
Ing. they thought they wereluln. !.. i...ii. i . .iannua, uw lmsg oy Contesting
the will which would give
thing to AUen if she failed.
'She burrowedaround In the box

for a card. It was in the very
bottom, the handwriting stilted.
MITnn. ...... ...... .

"i" ua, acuaw cnougn to
Wear these, and .,
sfne and lard for your chest
you taxe coia. Tou're given to
colds."

'Toml circled, niaaaad Ann, IT- .-

nabl These sleeper, hernear, inateaa of hertoes.
"Iin miner to nn nn anH

ceiebrau," .he announced.
woBoerxu.

OH. nO VOU're not" annla..4
"vny. -- lour U up
a oun ta bed
with a tray.

"By the wav-- aha triad tn .- -
pear nonchalant "there',
gut aownstam. it wn. too"' " a lypewriter,"

Toml'. faCS Haht.d Una.al,. v..
wanteda typewriter.

--itere'. a card that cameen it"
Ivary-riS'- i?

.eat toon VM gayWrtbdayaara.
K was T. iu.

a

Ta keefi her ht praetfe6 Ttrea ka
A3 ..!.. 1J t. .,. ..
Vliuugui anaa tn nwia rer a.
other sWo-rap-w Job wtmh, ,ha
frog seasonwa aver.1

"Ill show hlra," she 'promised
herself,"and VA Use the typewriter
I. hatn ma M

Torfll a.,, allowed to look .(tha
blrthdav cake. H,ia nllad. -n- w.
buttereream rcaes and weH

rVpSrX!!8 "3
u m ""' '"" " BO m,m'
""" ."-- " 0"r. "If .,

particularly. yet ready

" fa5" 8h? iatl.th,nk ?f,

nh.0'' "
prospecUve not as a
ranaculturlst S

&r a rnoment she sat diowslfy
listening to tho Wave, crashon the
beacll. the quick rush of a shower
on the roof, the' splash of rain
drops on the 'wlndowpane.

The storm outside made tha
Inside more Vivid by corn--

Parison. The walls r this, her very"

"" room with the furniture
Placed where she wanted It were
"KO no arms 01 inose menus
downstairs.

Carefully she reached down to
Ill IT. thfl ...aCnlt(-f- 1 Ili.niia, Alaa laaaM" -- - i.vvs,v.aj wi a,a aV
toes.

AnA now to Pierre, Pierre loved
her. That was a heart warming--
" waa nanasome,
a" of the girls In Allen's crowd
thought so. He wasntdashing and
thrilling, but he was so sane and
3Ure That Is what- - one needed In,
a lifetime partner,

There nre two kinds of love, she
reasoned. Ono waB the heady,"reck-- '
,cs hind that lifted you to the
skies, then castyon down, broken.
The other waa a calm, growing
emotion, based on coirinanlnnahln .1
nnl mutual respect It endured"
'rever.

Pierre would moke a wonderful
husbandfor her. He seemedas pas--'
slonately fond of the farm-a- s she
wo Together they would make
it thrive.

"Well turn it into a tiny farm
like my grandmother had," sho
whisper "The kind of a faim

told me about, with rhiMsan.
a Plgi a cow, vegetables . . . and.
or course, here we'll have frogs."

could look after the farm.
and she'd look after th. ,.,.
Pierre and Abe and Dotty, of
course.

"Pierre in hlnn .mnnii .n.t
beret" she murmured slccnllv.
She could" visualize hlra hoelnir
rows of ereen thlnc--a

Pierre wna aim.....In it...., i,oiuui.....
when she went to sleep. She
een aiie to picture him In the

house, aa a hnehnnd kn ....!.
issue the ordersshe should obey.

two days, Tomi was kept In
her room bv th. dnminaari,... ri..
ty. Part of tha time,ha h
books on ranaculture,part of the
time studied telephone directories
of the nearbvrltla. and n.rt , ik.
time she sketchedskeleton letter.
neads.

"Next Week)

CosdenOffers:.'
Higher Octane
Motor Fuel '

wim --uwius, ana nanaxer-- ine marKet comes irom the 'Cos-chie- fs,

den r.nrnnmtlnn.

one
nana

wear

straight

ly- -

every--

There

when

rat

Announcement nf an
higher octane gasoline alreadyon.

nrmntm lha nav nmdn.t aa a .a.
a. ... ...mi oi constantrcsearcnleaaing to

imrpoved refining methods. The
higher octane gasoline is described
as one of specifications to meet the
need of present-da- y motors.

Imnroved method, of tri-ail-

j . . i i ..
aim reiracuoning nave maae pos--
.lble the producUon of the higher
qaiy Proauct- Which, Incidcn- -...! la kaihai a.Sa.awi a sfcj'i mv nu price",.. rj a -- . -Buvanc. decorum.! xo uoaai--n or--
.lcla,,. The,, improved methods.
,D connection with the processing
of faes from two cracking units.
Produce,a lOctana polymerized
gasoune xor,.. ..,.. .. M,,i v..,.r...,.i."" ?""""." "'.'i,.",? v- - ".""
feiractionatea material, improving- -

tne octane number of tho final
"""... . ...
". lne .POyerlxatlonprocess, a

ca!aIyt ? ufea to c.onYcrt
.
nyaro!r.rnnns vn wrlm naneiia arfZ..!,,1. .Ttreated'.", ""

ed in controlled qdantlUes, so that
tn? .n.?.w MoUne Improved in ,
vo.aii.iiy ana general operating r

dersUnd. Shecould picture Great- - "u,""a mconunucu improve-aun-t
Hannah,wearlna-- mil h.r . ment in processes at our Big

glasses

Maybe hadn't
Maybe

rammhr

warmed

ad

temperature
point. celebrate

another
heavy

writtaai

comfort

Julie

hadnt

.Iimuj

(Continued

imnrnred

ciu:risiics.
VP" h.lgher gasoline, ro--

Spr1" P'ant, already is meeting
wilh f,ne P"hllc acceptance," Cos
den officials said. "Motorists are
'earning that in the' 'new gasoline,
they have found a product reiined
w meet ,ne exacting requirements' today's high-spee- high-com- -

nraa.lnn mnlniw ...A .,. ...." -- " ju, kisu".www.., uuo pivceed to operate most efficiently
under Texas cllmatio , conditions."

Introduction of tha higher octoie
8ollne represent.1another for.
ward step for Cosden, which for... ... 1 . ..." i' y- -r naasieaauyneen ex- -
pnnumg lis marueu. Operation.
have been on a profitable' basis
continuously, even through' the
normally dull winter months.

The Cosden refinery here. BigSpring's mator industrial ni.n.
currently U processing350,000 bar-rel, of crude per'month, all of Itpurchasedfrom local fields. The
local payroll run. W5,oeo per
month, with 380 employed.

SETTLES PimaiASES "

COUNTY PRIZE BEEF
Soma ef thai.. .v.i.. v... a- aivn.a am HamtiOWard CQUntv j4aa aal.,.. 'lllon tha menuat tha Settle,hatelsoon.
The bote! has purchased,H wa.

BBBUnCad Unna. V... i."
? Hwk-7w-S 7 akTSE.

fcer itrlvMur mm" rwmftU. Utm W.U..UaiBiiuaa, JUatB.'1.1 wi
W " i. 'J7"". '."-- " ac m.

nm aft iiwir, Mm 4Uat
wMat fa wwm jnh wHi--U tut -- . jsasiS.-s.'s- :

j. JfciJ-- i



--CensusOutTo
.RevealTheUS

JoblessTotal

frj-- M

X,;,

WASHINGTON, Mat. 28. UP
American voters, who will heat
lot about the unemployment prob-
lem during the 1940 political cam-
paign, may know by election day
In. Novembet Just how many men
and Women,are Idle,

The census, bureau said today
that five-- pet cent aamnlaof ita
Job enumeration would be pub-
lished during thesummerand that
the total .count .of, unemployed
might YbB, completed before the
election.

Vnofflclal.and private eatlmatca
ot unemployment recently have
ranged.from 2,000.000 to 12,000,000.
Obviously,, somebody,Is wrong, and
the census-taker-a acttlng out next
Tuesdayare going to find out who
It, i.

,They not only wilt count the em-
ployed and unemployed, but they
also will determineseveraldegrees
of employment.

Here are some of the disputed
points about unemployment and
how the census ,wlU attempt to

.settle .them:
i. The census will count the per-

sons actually at, work on private
or non emergency government
work. That, number .will show
what percentageof the population
is employed. In. 1930,-- before work

.relief was started on large scale.
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48,800,000or 393 per cent were list
ed as gainful workers.

2, Also to be counted are those at
4work or assigned to publlo emer
gency jobs, federal and local
Whether these should be consider
ed as employed has been argued,
but at least their status will be
determinedand they may be count-
ed In the total labor supply.

All persons of 11 or over who
aro jobless will be asked whether
they,are seekingwork. They will
be .divided Into three groups: now
worxcrs, experienced woricers, ana

Some guessera, assuming that
the population has Increased

since 1929, when about 38
per cent were employed, contend
that 3,800,000 new workers (38 per
cent of the population Increase)
have been addedto the labor

BAND CAIX
WASHINGTON, Mar. 28. UP)

The comptroller of the currency is-
sued call today for the condition
of all national banks at the close
of' business Tuesday, March 28.

AUSTIN, Mar. 28. P The state
banking departmenttoday Issued
call for the condition of statebanks
as of March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold--t
smith, spent the with Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. White of the

camp.
Mrs. Mary Loper has returned

EastTexas and Is with her
son,"S. B. Loper, and Mrs. Loper. -

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lee and
'family spent the weekend at

Cross Cut.
'Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bmlth and

children were visitors In
. San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Grant and
Bobby Jo and Jackie,

were Lubbock visitors
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Mr. and Mrs.-- 8.. C. Cowley and
sons, Kenneth and Bobby, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Hager of Pecos last

.Gayle Green visited relatives In
Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
have returned to their home Ip

' Odessa after friends and
In Forsan and

Mr, and Mrs. J. E, Calcote are
parentsof a 7 1--4 pound son, born

?

3.

March 22, In a Big Spring hos
pital The Infant has "been named
Byron Lee. Mother andInfant are

doing fine. Mr. Calcote
is gauger for the Shell Oil Co.

Miss Jacksonspent the
with her In West--

prooK.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Martin and

DeannaMarie, wereEas
ter guestsof Mr,, and Mrs, C, I
Coulson of City.

The little of Mr. and
Irs., W. A. 111 of

in a Big Spring is
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of Bob--
lnson ft Sons"food store la O:
O. Ilart, above,chief clerk. Ilart
hasbeen with the concern since
before It was under
Its continu-
ously, with one minor

lie Is In charge at the
unit.

Babies Born After
SundayNight

Of Census
WASHINGTON, Mar. 28 UPt

Babies born after Sun-

day don't count In the 1910 cen
sus, that Is.

The census bureau fixed that
deadline In an ereventn Hour pro-

nouncement today. Babies who
fall to qualify will have to wait un-

til 1950 to be In the
The bureau that

250 babies are born in the United
Statesevery hour.

CensusTo Include
Trailer Nomads

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28. Wl
For the first time, the
this spring is going to count the

nomads the
of men, women and

who live the year round In
trailers.

When the' last census was taken
In 1930, thesearabs of the asphalt

only a few
took them as a

segment of the and con
many of them never

heard the knock of the census
taker.

The Asso
ciation In 1938 that be
tween 900,000 and Ameri
cans . were living In homes-o-n

wheels.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE
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weekend
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afrom

weekend

children,
Sunday.

weekend.

recently.
Bradham

visiting
relatives Otlschalk.

reported

Margaret
weekend parents

daughter,

Sterling
daughter
Majors, pneu-

monia hospital,
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VETEBAN EMPLOYE

launched
present'ownership

excep-
tion,
checking

Left
Out

midnight

popu-

lation. estimates

government

country's pneumatic
thousands

numbered thousand.
Nobody seriously

population,
sequently

American Automobile
calculated

1,000,000

reported Improved.
Mrs. JessieMcEreath Is ill In a

Big Spring hospital.
Mark Nasworthy spent the

weekend in San Angelo with Mrs.
Nasworthy and his sons. He at
tended the wedding of Mark, Jr.
and Christine Montgomery Jones
which took place Sunday morning.
After a honeymoon In Monterrey,
Mexico, the coudib will be at home
in Ban Angelo.

About an inch of rain fell Satur
day night on part of the C L.
West ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crabtree ot
Meadow and Floyd T. Crabtree
spent the weekend In
guests oi tne crabtreea' lather.

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton spent the
weekend with her husband in
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Quails and
family have moved from the Cos--
den camp to Forsan.

Mrs. J. D. was a San
visitor Monday.

THE

counted

chil-
dren

Leonard
Angelo

Miss- Luella Thomas reports the
junior-seni- class made a net
profit of $50 from the play pre--
aenieatost niaay night.

Mr. and" Mrs. aB. Connally were
guests of Mr. Connalla brother,
Marcus, and Mrs. Connally In Fort
HtocJcton last weekend.

Miss Mary Snell spent the week-
end In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter, Gwendolyn, visited In
wiiaon .over tne weekend.

LawrenceBee of Hobbs, N. M.,
and Anita Bee of Abilene were
weekend' guests of their parents!
Mr. and- Mrs. I I Bee.

OHGRATULATIONS

Robinson& Sons
We coHgratulate you on theprogressandsuc-

cessyoH havemade. Our dealings with your

goodhousehave been mostpleasantand sat--,

fefaclery.

Wehepe to havethe pleasureef serving you

fer naayyearsto come.,

IrEXAPAPER CO.
DALLAS . WACO
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StartToward Conservation
K checkup shows that out of the 22 elections

held in Texas a couple of weeks ago under the
late soli conservation law, 18 returned two-thir-

majorities for creating conservationdistricts.
In most of those districts where the setup was

defeated, the margin was small, showing majorities
favorable, but not the two-thir- ds required. This fav-

orable record on the state elections is Impressive
in the absenceof any pressuremethods at all, such
as those which accompany balloting under some of
the federal programs. It is an indication that the
land owners are interestedin doing something tan-
gible about saving their land and adapting It to
betteruse.

The development program will be a long one,
and remainsto be done, but a start has been made
in the creation of the conservation districts.

The election results mean that before very long
an extensive program of planning for soil conserva
tion may be instituted in key sections of Texas. Just
how far soil-savi- practices may be put Into ef
fect by the elected representativesof the district,
underballot approval of the farmers themselves, re
mains to be seen. But the state has made a good
start on its soil conservation program which, tied
In with the U. S. Soil Conservation Serviceactivity,
Is destined to go a long way in reclaiming for pos
terity the state's chief natural resources.

The Howard-Marti- n district was among
those favoredby the required number of voters, and
no doubt will be one of the units to be developed
when proper machinery is set up. It is a dltrlct so
designed because of soil characteristics anddrainage
trends, and can be treated as a unit In an eventual
conservation program.

The state soil conservation board and Its exec-
utive officer, V. C Marshall of Temple, have ed

ft- - great deal of effort in making the begin-
ning of a significant program. They have had the
help of many far-seei- Individuals in ths various
districts. Texas should be grateful to all these for
the practical mannerin which they have laid a foun
dation, Wvd .should be ready to heed future develop
ments calculated to bring the conservationprogram
Into fruition.

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The scene in 'Tom Brown's
School Days" was completed and Cir Cedrle Hard-wic- k

and JosephineHutchinson were "holding it
for a still."

t. "Will you smile, Sir CedrlcT" askedFreddie, the
still' man.

Sir Cedrle laughed. "I'm grinning like a Cheshire,
and you ask me to smile!" With that, he used the
tips of his forefingersto distend his lips, and struck

' a pose.
It was rathershocking, however amusing.To me,

I mean. Maybe to others, too, but I should know
better. I should know that actors aren't the people
they are In pictures and plays. I shouldn't feel,
watching Sir Cedrle, that I am watching an austere,
aloof, religious gentleman. That he was In the plaly
"Shadow and Substance." That he has been In most
of his 'Urns a reverend fellow In whom pranklsh-nes- s

Is unbecoming.
But Sir Cedric himself assuresme that the mantle

ot holiness was placed on his shoulders In America,
that actually he is anything but an ascetic and this
despite his success In priestly and supernaturalroles
(like Mr. Brink In "On Borrowed Time"). Hi will re-

mind you, too, that he has been happy in assorted
villainies, as in "The Hunchbackof Notre Dame." in
"Becky Sharp," In "The InvUlbl Man Returns."

Still one feels that oneshould doff one's hat and
ask a blessing.

Actually, of course. Sir Cedric Is a thoroughly
human, amiable chaD. neither saintly nor villainous,
Once,when he was new here,his title caused no end
of confusion. Many an underling, addressinghim as
"Mr. Tlardwicke," retreated wi red face, uncertain
as to ths etiquette of addressingan English knight

- j

Sir'Cedric is a Shakespeareanat heart, an actor
f modern roles because the demand for Shake-wear-e'

Is not what it was. When he was 12 years
m, he engineeredaneighborhood productionof "The
Merchant of Venice" to tragi-coml- o failure. At 14,
be put on a "Hamlet" which persuadedhis doctor
lather lo permit him the pursuit of drama. It was
Shakespeareandrama with the Benson company In
Bowth African tours that gava him his first pro
fessional 'experience. After distinguished service in
the war. Sir Cedrio returned to the theatre in 1921

sot. however, to Shakespeare.Times bad changed.

K ku mm interesting theory that the old-tim- e

samhism-rr- - stars, If alive today, would make
jSttMl sHctators. Bosses of their- - careers;domlnat-su-r

Mm thoatre, pitying power-ma- kings and em--

Ionn, h4 good training for one-ma- n rule.
Today, the actor Is hut the playwright's too," Sir

IMMa, m tho hoot. msUUtos. "The once-bar-e

Mb wMst many.X It r ths actor's
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M'CaslandAnd Woody Pile Up EnviableRecords
In MasterClassAt Two National Pistol Matches

X.. P. McCasland. Big Spring
state highway patrolman,and Jess
Woody, Stanton barber, are back
home after confoundingthe pistol
masters with enviable records In
the masterclassat national match-
es in Tampa and Miami, Fla.

They didn't come away with
grand aggregatein either theNa
tional Mid-Wint- er Pistol matches
at Tampa or the Flamingo match
es at Miami, but they weren't far
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To TakeBids

OnDecoration
April 5 was set as the final date

for accepting bids on decorating
the city for the West Texas cham
ber of commerce convention,

the decorations group headedby
Jake Douglass met to map plans
for an extensive "dressing up" of
Big Spring for the big conclave
May

Specifications were draws up
to send out to prospective bid
dent They provide for stringing
at least100 banner lines through-
out the businesssection, the dec-
orating of store fronts, and hang-
ing of banners In such conven-
tion gatheringplaces aathe hotel
lobbies and ballrooms, municipal
auditorium aadhigh school audi-
torium.
Committeemen will contact mer

chants, after a contract Is let to
seek city-wid- e cooperation in the
convention decoration1, All busi
nessfirms will be asked to Join in
the generaldecoratingscheme, us-

ing ths facilities the committee
approves.

IncomeTax Figrures
In TexasAre Lower

WASHINGTON, Mar. 22 P
State-by-sta- te figures showed to-

day that income tax collections in
the first 20 days of March varied
from Increases of 81 per cent In
Michigan to small decreases la
Texas, Maine and Oklahoma.

Figures for the states,first
collections in the first 30 days

ot March, 1M, and then' oorro--

away from the leading totals. Mc
Casland ranked no lower than
ninth at Tampa and Woody re-

versed the tablesto hold that place
in the Miami matches.

At both places, they grabbedeft
several too awards.McCasland baa
a set of silverware to show for his
868 aggregate32 score which top
ped the Tampa field. In addition
he shot on the Rebel team In tha
Yankee-Reb-el feature. Woody
alternate.

A few of McCasland'a scores and
places: .22 slow fire CO yards, 183,
(I); time fire 23 yards, 190. (19);
national match course. 267, (10);
Camp Perry course 297 (4); ,32 na
tional match center fire, 285 (4);
At Miami 31 rapid fire, 199, U0);
32 slow fire, 182. (28); St time fire,
198 (24) ; 32 national match course,
288, (7); .43 slew firs 188, (2nd but
over the previous record of 177);
.45 rapid fire, 186.

Woody came up with a few
counts like this: At Tampa 22
slow firs. 188. (3); 32 rapid fire.
198, (1); 32 Camp Perry course.
295, (10th); at Miami 32 rapid
fire, 195, (12); 22 slow fire, 187,
(6); 32 time fire, 199, (1); 32 na-
tional match course, 290, (3); .45
tune fire, 198, (2).

At TampaMcCasland and Woody
combined as a Big Spring team to
shoot h 647, good for sixth place.
U the Miami doubles center fire
they had 571 points for second

LawyersTalk
On Procedure

Twenty-flv- s attorneys from six
towns in this area got together In
the district courtroom Saturday
afternoon in a legal clinic, and, as
expeciea, arguedror severalhours.

But this time they were argu-
ing a matter which might expe-
dite and clarify procedure and
practice In the courts; and in the
end a resolution calling for a
generalchargeon the part of the
court and holding contesting
counsel responsible for special Is-
sues was passedon a 10--8 vote.
3rover B. Cunningham, president

Of the Howard County Bar associa
tion. Introduced P. Edward Ponder,
Sweetwater, director in the Texas
Bar associationfrom the 11th civil
appellate district, who presided.

Preston Shlney, University of
Texas law professor, conducted a
round table discussion on matters
suomiueq to tne attorneys.

VlrtaaHy all agreed that they
preferredspecial issues to the old
general charge. However, there
waa no such unanimity on the
resoteUoa which 'held that tha
plaintiffs attorney must malcei
sure aH Issues were Included
which would be pertinent to his
cause of action and 'that the de-

fense counselmost submit Issues
Which would constitute affirma-
tive defease,and that faUare to
submit these issues meant 'that
they were waived.
Three districtJudges. A. S. Mau--

sey, Bweetwater, of the S2nd dlo- -

UKI, urau s. iiku, immrrc, h
the 108th dUtrkt, and Cecil C, Cot-ling-s,

Mg Spring, of tht 7Gth dis
trict, were In attendance.Attorneys
were present from. Sweetwater,

spoadteg figures this meath, CMy,- - Bayder, SUstea,
- - M Ml II - -- - - -www, lwm n mwm UJI.VM.

place. Woody shooting381 and Mc-

Casland 284. In the Everglades
doubles they had 584 for second
place with Woody banging299 and
McCasland 291.

Last year both Woody and Mc
Casland fired as tyros or begin-
ners. Twelve months later they
were shootingIn tha masterclass
thsJUiOf tha nation's best shots
andhad the dead-ey- e Dicks coming
aroundasking abouttheir scores.
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Civic Music

PleaMadeTo
LionsClub

Harlowe 7. Dean cams to the
Lions club meeting Wednesday
noon to make a plea for Civic
Musie association memberships
and remained to sing him

self Into contract so far as
ths club membership waa con
cerned.

Iness

almost
concert

He was encored vigorously after
singing two negro songs. Prior to
his appearanceas a vocalist, Dean
had urged Lions to respond to
membership Invitations so that the
CMA goal of 600 could be realized,

Burke Summers, In chargeof tha
program, announced"pop-off- " day
and had Ray Ogden speak for a
club howling team,Lawrence, Rob-
inson on Increasingsupport of 4--H

club feeding projects through bet
ter purchaseof calves, and J, H.
Greene on advertising tht West
Texas chamberof commerce con
vention nere ssay io-i-o.

Daa Hudson, club tailtwister and
Settles hotel manager,waa given
a rising demonstrationof apprecia
tion when It was announced that!
ho would go to Fort Worth April
X to become resident managerof
the Texashotel, nudson hasbeta
Settles manager for ths past M
months.

Harry Dormaa, Jr.,' and David
Laava, who have beta "junior
uoao" for tht moath otjfareh,

ttUnilni. In Ik .Uu--
for

I "

1
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WMhington Daybook
VABSXbTON--ro the 'first Mm In M years,

fclepubHcaM and Democratsswing Into a' battle for
ths FresMeacyagainsttheemlnemabackdropof blg--

ttele Borepean warfare.
The 1949 campaignscene has marked similarities

and some striking contrasts to that of 1916 when
Woodrow Wilson rods to victory overCharlesEvans
Hughes oa the slogan"Ha kept us out of war."

Again the nation is trying to maintain neutrality.
Again a Democratic administration is In Sower. To
Europo' on a peace-explori- tour for President
Roosevelt wen$ TJnderecrstary, 8Us Sumner

House.

iu Atuupa on a similar mission went
Wilson's unofficial ambassador, 'CoL E. M.

The "aH-ou- t" was then had a 'sharper impact on
this country than the present"limited" conflict. 8ah--
mariaV sinking without wirnU.g of foreign merchant
vessels with 'Americans aboardbrought from Wilson
an ultimatum ihatj unlessGermany abandonedthat
sort of warfare the United Stateswould severdlnlo.
matle, relations. Uncle Sans, now, forbids Amirlcaa
snipsand travelers to go Into war xona watsrs.

B. 'leered WHson
In 1918, members of both parlies carried gunsas

well as flags In Cltixens Preparednessparades.New
Tork society girls snrolled In a "military training
camp" operatedby a wopaan of wealth at Erskine,
N. J. In contrast to tha current overwhelming "keep
out" sentiment,many then felt that U. S. participa
tion was inevitable.

Republicanscenteredtheir campaign attack on
Wilson's failure to take a stronger stand in dealing
with ths belligerents,particularly Germany. Teddy
Roosevelt lambastedhim for writing "pussy-footin-g

notes," jeered at the famedWilson declaration "a.
nation too proud'to fight" t

This year's G. O. P. fire Is being directedchiefly
at Democraticdomestic policies. On the International
side. Republicanpoliticians are warning of the dan
ger ot our getting into the war.

Owing to the third-ter- m enigmaand the flock of
leadingpossibilities in both parties,presidentialpros
pectsart much mora muddled now than in 1916. Wil
sonwas an unopposed Democratic choice for a sec
ond term. Justice Hugheswas a likely Republican
selection although T. R. was getting morei of the
spotlight

Hughes won ths Republicannomination on the
third ballot Teddy Roosevelt was nominatedby the
Progressivesbut declined and supportedtha Republi
can ticket The Wilson-Hugh- es race was ths closest
since the Hayes-Tilde-n contest Hughes having the
bitter experience of claming that he had lost the
presidency after believing he had won it
Early ReturnsFor Hughes

Early returns from the esstand middle-wester-n

dtlea gave Hughessucha large lead that New Tork
newspapersran ths headline "Sweeping 'Victory for
Hughes."

Belated returns from rural sectionsIn the west
showed Wilson gaining and, on tha third day after
election, his victory was conceded. Wilson received
277 electoral votes, Hughes 234.

Before Wilson's second inauguration,unrestricted
submarine warfare causedseveranceof diplomatic
relationswith Germany. Less than amonth after his
Inauguration, he appearedbefore Congress to ask
a declaration ofa state of war.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
MTVV YORK Thoss chortles of harmonyTurn;

bling out of the rehearsal halls of ths New Tork
World's Pair arent tha first robin heralding spring.

They are Just ths basses and tenors from every
crossroadsof America limbering their voices to com'
pete for the national championship when "The So
ciety for the Preservation and 'Encouragementof
Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America" will meet
for one week of harmony, and occasional non-ha-r

mony, at the Fair in July.
The society was founded by O. C. Cash, an oil man

in Tulsa, Okla., and he is still its leadingspirit. The
presidentof the New Tork City chapter is Mayor
LaGuardlaand the nt is that

warbler of The Sidewalks of New Tork,'
Al Smith.

Barber shop quartet singing Is a serious art, aa
you can discover by askingany memberof any such
quartet or Dr. 8igmund Spaeth, chairman of the
National Association fof American Composers and
Conductors and author of ths recently published
--Barber Shop Ballads.''

Dr. Spaeth,who has listened to hundreds ofbar
ber shopquartetsfrom coastto coast, saystha worst
ons he ever heard was one composed of himself,
movie star Basil Rathbone,sports columnist John
Kleran and "InformationPlease" Franklin P. Adams.

Tha late Ring Lardner was an ardent barbershop
quartet singer, his favorite numbers having been
"Honey That I Love So Well" and "Mandy Lee."

Lardner was resignedto the fact that hs was a
very bad singer in a quartet, but, he said, at least
you had to give him credit In that ha knew better
than anyonethat he was bad. His singing In a qr

ha wrote in a prefaceto Dr. Spaeth'sbook, was
like corn liquor and coeducationalpoker games (in
that) it generallyresults in a brawL"

All sonsaren't suitable forbarber shop singing,
although a good quartet can usually a
harmonyso that the four boys can swing a melody.
For Instance, Cash's Tullsa boys worked out a "five
change minor" that made a quartet classic out of
"Wait Till The Sun Shines, Nellie."

"How Dry I Am!" another quartet favorite, is
really a rearrangementwith a new lyric of a respect
able hymn, "O, Happy Day."

Soma of thequartetswill change asong, and other
quartetsadopt the changeso that the song gets es-

tablishedquite differently from what the composer
originally wrote.

An example Is that No. 1 of all quartet songs,
"Sweet Adeline," It originally started when r. postal
clerk named Richard Gerard wbote it as "Sweet
Rosalie," but this waa changedto "Sweet Adeline"
so the boys in ths back room could get that long
note on "Ad , .," which they couldn't get on the
softer "Ros , ."

Something else changed In this classic for the
benefit of thebeery quartetsIs the 11ns, "You're the
idol of my heart." Gerard really wrote this, "You're
the flower of my heart," but the boys', with tears in
their eyes and tha foam of beer in their throats;
thought theycould make more harmony with "idol"
than with the more gentle "flower."

The 2,865 students who eat In the Texas A. tt
M. college messhaU consume an average of 2,000
pounds of potatoesdaily; 19n pounds of butter, 2,700
pounds or meat, B,W boteakes, and9,668 biscuits.

Hunters believe senseof the aaeuataht.bears la
Western North CamMaa aw jataed jrttbl grisziy
Wood, state some gristly stock was taworted Into

rebt sseHoa 2T 'yearssa. . ,.
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KBST LOG
Thursday Bvenlag

Ted Flo Rito Orchestra.
Shelby Collier.
North Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis,
State-wid-e Cotton Program.
Sports Spotlight
Jack Free Orchestra.
Songs and Sonnets.
News.
Dallas Flower Show.
Leonard Keller Orchestra,
Ths War Sea,
Glen Gray Orchestra.
Ernest O. Thompson Ad-

dress.
Tom Miller Address.
Henry Weber Concert.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Texas Drifters.
Rhythm RanchBoys.
News.
Sandy Holllngsworth.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawallans.
Mandolettes.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Choir Loft
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit Music
Organ Melodies.
News.
Agriculture Parade.
Neighbors.
Civic Music Auto.
"11:30 Incorporated".

Friday Afternoon
Slngin' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Family Doctor.
Crystal Springs Ramblers.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Akins, Singing Cow-
boy.
Our Gal Sunday.
MarriageLicense Romances.
TexaaSchool of tha Air, '
Intercollegiate Debates.
Nsws: Markets.
MacFartandTwins Orch,
To Announced.

P. A. Program.
Crime And Death.
The JohnsonFamily.
Concert Memories.
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Naomi Davis. Reader.

Friday Evening
Bill MeCune Orch.

Announced.
American Family Robinson.
Your Melody Sweetheart.
Sports Spotlight
Jack Free Orch.
Easy Moods.
Nsws;
Alfred Wallenstein Sinfon- -
letta.
Raymond Gram Swing.

Announced.
Command Performance.

Announced.
Musical Interlude.
Waverly Hoot: From Paris.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

Lake Sarez, In Soviet Central
Asia, called the "youngest lake
in world." It fonpad when

of the Pamir peaks toppled
and dammed the Murgab river.
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CENSUS MAP IS A
JIG-SA- W PUZZLE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28. UP

The census bureau today finished.
scattering a 147,000-pie- ce Jig-sa- w

puzzle to tht four corners of the
nation.

Assembled, the pieces form a
mammoth map of the United
States,showing all streets,alleys,
institutions and landmarks. Each
section covers one of the enumera-
tion districts for the 16th decennial
census which begins next Tuesday.
Each enumeratorreceived a map
of the district where he will work!
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LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natfl Bank Bldg.

fB9B0 998

For Beat Service OaS

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

L. F. McKay L. Gratj
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos Oil Field Ignition
Shop Car for Sale. $25

886 W. Srd Phone267

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 466

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair aad New
Cash RegisterRepairs

Wo Fix Anything

700 E, 3rd Fkoae66
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CHICAGO
SUNDAY TRIBUNE
IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR COMIC SECTION!

TO you enjoy reading the Comics? If so,
here'sgood newsI Starting with this

Sunday'sissue,you'll get a new 16-Pag-e

COMIC BOOK in ColorsFREEevery week
with the Chicago Sunday Tribune. This is
an ADDED FEATURE! Besides you also
get the big regularComic Section,the same
asalways.No increasein pricel
This new Comic Book will bring you many new

I The exciting adventures of
Fu Manchul A dramatic new serial oi cowboy life-Ove- rland

with Kit CarsonI The interesting experi-
ences of Old Doc Yak! The doings of Dill and
Daffy! The adventures of Bobby Make-Believ-e!

Spooky! And others.

Ask your newsdealer to save a copy for you I Re.
member, it's FREE every week with the Chicago
Sunday Tribune.

NEW COMIC BOOK
EVERY WEEK WITH THE

EpiscopalWoitrcn
HearTalk On
Thank Offering.

Miss Williams
Is SpeakerAt
Coafereace

Deaconess Marl P. Williams of
BerryvUle, Va, was speakerat the
morning-- session of the annual
regional Episcopal conference of
the North Texaa Branoh of Wom-an-'a

Auxiliary being held today at
Bt Mary's church.

MIm Williams, who b a retired
United Thank Offering: worker In
the Appalachian Hlghlandiat the
St. Mark'e mission located at
Dante, Va, told of experiences In
the mlslson work.

She expressed her thanks to the
women for the work that they had
dona with their blue box thank
offerings. "The church grows
through your gift," she explained
and "we lean on the prayersof the
women of the auxiliary."

Mrs. Carl Sevensen of Lubbock
was named regional director for
the year during the businessses-
sion. Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs. Ros-co-e

Wilson and Mrs. Don Slvalla
of Midland composed the nominat
ing committee. Mrs. V. Van Gle--
son presided at the business ses
sion.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld explained
the divisions for regional meetings
ana pointed out that Midland,
Odessa, McCamey, Lamesa, Lub-
bock and Big Spring were In this
district.

An offering was taken and the
group voted to add It to the Unit-
ed Thank Offering fund.

A luncheon was held at noon
with Miss Eleanor Deuel, field
worker, speaking to the eroun on
the Amsterdam Youth conference.
ane was also to speak this after
noon before close of the session,

.lioiy communion was held at
the morning meetingwith the Rev.
u. u. cox ana the Rev. John A.
winsiow in charge. Mrs. D. P,
watt as president of St. Mary's
umi, weicomea me members.

Mrs. A. E. McDouglas, Mrs. T.
E, Thompson and Mrs. A. tc. pv.
ton were visitors In Lubbock Tues
day.

New Under-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

U I I 1 I I I U TJi-

1. Does not rot dresses, does
not lrrlttte (kin.

2. Nowtitiogtodrr.Ctnbeused
right tfter shaving.

3. Iosuntlf stops perspiration
for 1 to dars.Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,greueless,suin-les-s
vaaishiognam.

5. Arrid his been swarded the
ApprovalSealof theAmerican
Institute of laundering for
being harmlessto fabrics.

33 MILLION Jars of Arrid
hvebeenaold.Tryaartodjl

ARRID
3-- J-

mitmecriaeaemwiitmaaiM

Ain(l
MlUas totUl
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Elects Officer

SPRING HERALD

COAHOMA. Mar, M (S0-f-w
officers 'ef the PresbjrterkwYe-tm-

People's Leaguewere elected Sua-da-y

areata and Include Betty Lett
Loveless as president and Marie
Warren as vice president nets
Mae Xchok was named secretary
and treasurer.

The seven highway chairmen
will be appointed by" the
thU week and win be Installednext
Sunday evening with the Rev.
George Pagan, pastor, la charge.

Future JHomemakers
Give Party For
Future Farmers

COAHOMA, Mar, S9 (Spl) The
Future Homemakersclub enter-
tained the Future Fanners club
Tuesdaynight with a program and
social at the high school. Mae
Ruth Reld gave the welcoming ad
dress and Leldon Hull gave the
response.

THE

officers

Maurlne Roberts was In charge
of the program on "Good Manners
In bating." Wh'at a boy expectsof
a girl on a data was given by
Wayne Rogersand Norma Turner
told what a girl expects of a boy
on a date.

Lemonade and cookies were
served and others present were
Jim Turner, George Hackler,
Luther Loudemey, Wayne John
ston, Hezzle Read, Eldon Hull, J,
C Tonn, Newell Smith, Sari Bond,
Hollls Sandridge, Doughett Bu-
chanan,Horace Tubbs.

Bradley McQuary, Shirley Tonn,
Leroy Grandstatf, Mae Ruth Reld,
Earlene Reld, Maurlne Roberts,
Gay Nell Yardley,Amy Lee Echols.
Bessie Lee Coffman, Emma Lee
Turner, Velma Ruth Woodson.
Freddie Tlner, Nlla Pearl Bodlne,
Alcarl Under.

Mary Grace Tonn, Reta Watson,
Evelyn Loudemey, Anita Ashburn,
Ora Lee Able. Neiene Ashburn.
Joyce Fletcher, Alma Ree Rowe,
Evelyn Monroney, Evelyn Joyner,
Gwendolyn Monroney, Marie War-reni-Er-

Little, Louise Whltaker,
Charlotte Little, Mary Wessonand
jo ueii Hale.

Friendly Get-Togeth-
er

Setting Club Meets At
The Troy Bycra Home

The Friendly er Sew-ln- g

club met Wednesday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Troy Byers
for crochetingand embroidering.

ine hostess was presentedwith
a girt from the club. Mrs. E. W,
Burleson Is to be hostess on April
lutn.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. O. L.
Rush, Mrs. Ed Stahl, Mrs. C. W.
Rogers, Mrs. C. M. Weaver. Mrs.
R. C. Williams, Mrs. L. B. Klnman,
Mrs. Emma Byers. Mrs. R. R.
Rogers.

Busy Bee SetcingClub
Meets With Mrs.
R. L. Pritchett

Sewing was entertainment for
the Busy Bee club when members
met Tuesday In the home of Mrs.
R. L. Pritchett Mrs. J. B. Staf
ford, Mrs. Harold Akey and Mrs.
T. E. Wood were guests.

Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte Is to en
tertain the club next and others
attending were Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
Hollls Webb. Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. Glen Han
ccok, Mrs. Oils Cordlll, Mrs. Fred
McGowan.

SEE THE

I PFERGUSON
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511 NortheastSecondStreet
(la Building Formerly Occupiedby

ve Gin Ss Supply Co.)

Sea the lightweight, ell-purp-

tractor and Its wheellessImplements
with fingertip hydrauliccontrolil

A. O. Brown
OWNER
.Big Spring gtasttoa- Ackeriy

btily C.ncaWOf Wtwk's flyKiti
YMnMBAY

X.T. btUS we 8M4 atJt s'eteekwMk Mrs, IvfMrllMiy, i .
Ah . r - - .

VJKW. AVXQAAm wm meetat ti9 e'eteek at feai Jet & plonks
with ekeVJKw. poet

ATOTUDAY
8BNIOR HTPKRION CLUB wW meetat a o'clock with Mrs. D. T. Me--

ConneH, M a. Park, Mrs. W. T. Cashing la to give the book re
new.

PROGRAM DArrca wW be fceM at o'eteek at the Country QM ,"?"." Smembers. JaekTree and bis orchestra furnish .th atuelo. Thompson,

PlanningA Garden?

Portable Garden An Idea i

For Roaming Agriculturists
IVtU. U1! D..I..I

By ROBERT X. OHIOER
AP Feature Service Writer

People who have got the urge
to do some gardeningbut who rent
their homes or otherwise occupy
them under circumstancesthat
aren't secure, might take a tip
from the Farm Security

One of the requirementsof FSA
was that certain tenant-farmer-s

l coMijiy

should raise gardensto be eligible
for FSA loans. Often, tenants had
to move before their gardens ma
tured and thusthey lost the ben
efit

So the FSA Invented the porta
ble garden.A substantial frame 18
Inches deep, about20 feeti long and
5 wide Is constructed.The bottom
Is filled with tin cans ortile, for
drainage. They are covered with
about12 Inches of superfertile soil.

As many of these portables as
are necessary maybe constructed,
but FSA experts say If the soil Is
rich and planting Is done carefully,
one 20x5 frame will supply almost

Mrs. Logan Baker
Is Hostess To
Group At Bridge

High score was won by Mrs. BUI
Gage Tuesday when Mrs. Logan
Baker entertained a group of
friends In her homewith a bridge
party. Mrs. Elmer Dyer was sec
ond high scorer and first bingo
award went to Mrs, Gerald Lib
erty and second blng prize to Mrs.
Floyd BlackwelL
.A salad and sandwich course

was served and others were Mrs.
Tony Rego, Mrs. Ellis Hall, Mrs.
Fred Simpson, Mrs. Escol Comp--
ton.

Billy Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Jr., returnedto

.!... AI1U

the picnic

The Amazon river Is navigable
for large vessels 2,600 miles
from the sea.

VVISS 1ANEOUS NOTES
By Mary Whaley

If we ever Set to be a big execu
tive, feet on the desk sort and
have an ante-roo- for the

to come and wait for us, we
shall at least try to make It Inter
esting for them.

In place of graphsshowing busi-
ness tumbling

to bet
yearT"

can't

below the
frame of the
picture deplet-
ing how
business we
shall stick
cheery signs
about saying
This U the

third anniver
sary of our
depression"
"Who wants
make It

Then Instead of technical trade
journals take more concentra
tion than you can afford to spend
while you still rehearsingyour
speech on how to sell the man
something or ask for something,
we would have magazines of snap
py storiesor joke books that would
leave you feeling relaxed without

MORE SOCIETY ON PAP-- .

disturbing your trend of thought
We would also have comfortable

chairs to slouch around so that
when the "big shot" goes out to
lunch forgetting you there, you

curl up take a nap while
watting for htm to return. We
might, If this Isn't going too far,
have a cold drink machine In the
waiting room which would bring In
a nice' little revenue in addition to
giving the waiting one something
to do with his time.

Is,

or

next

are

are

Of course, we realize that with
a mind ours and Ideas like
this we will never get to be a big
executive but we think It Is love-
ly set-u- p anyway,

.WHEN A COLD

THREATENS YOU

m SO THIS
To help prevent
coldsdevdeptng,
use this special'

sf 1st C st first warninglsff9 snMksrsHssac
Va-tho-k-cu.

enough vegetablesfor1 a smallrfarm
family the yeSr 'rou'nd.

If It Is necessaryfor a family to
move, frames are loaded on a
truck and carried to the new home

iven If the whole 'garden Is all
ready for harvest.

Where spaceIs limited, city gar
denershave adapted the portablo
plan to their needs. They set the
frame on of the garage or on
the house" If it has a flat roof and
raise their vegetables
house.

a will be tag

A recent bride, Mrs. Adrian Por-

ter, was surprised with a gift
shower the Rainbow Sewing
club Wednesday In home of
Mrs. E. Morgan. Mrs. Porter Is

the formerRuby Ella Peddy. Host
esses were Stewart Womack,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Herbert
Reaves and Mrs. Morgan.

Easter bunnies and chicks were
favors and cake, sandwiches and
cheese nlblets were served.

Present were Mrs. Cecil Steph-
ens, Mrs. Bernard Reaves, Mrs
Earl,Wilson, Mrs. Ware
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. A. M.

MORE SOCIETY ? TZT

Rlpps, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs.
HershelSmith, Mrs. L. C.
Mrs. R. M. Huff, Mrs. E. J. McCar- -

ty.
Mrs. A. D. Meador Mrs. L. M.

Cunningham, Mrs. Ruth Jackson,
Mrs. L. Jackson, Mrs. L. G.
Malone, Mrs. Maurlne Hcndrln,
Mrs. L. H. Dudley, Mrs. R.
Yates, Mrs. Cal J. Watt, Mrs. Zeb
Womack, J. J. Porter.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Clarence
Mann, Mrs. L. E. Burkes, Mrs. L.
H. Coots, Gary Patton, Mrs.
Dub Coots, Mrs. Maurlne Harding,
Lorraine Crenshaw, Ruth Olsen,
Lena Greer, Agnes Mims, Jerry
Wood, C. R. Thompson, Mrs.
F. L. Eudy, Mrs. Bessie Woods,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. E. C

BasketPicnic To Be
Held By V.F.W.

irn.. r 1 nr ta.i ...a a. mi .
TTI T9aan OS.. 4 .i 1 A V e fVOh AlUksUOJj'

wm hold a basket at 7
hi. parents. o.a0Cll even,n at ,, clty

.Steam

bad

that

In

can and

Ilka

a

top

C.

L,

Mrs.

park If weather permits. All
members and their
urged to attend.

families are

W F. Tottery Are Honer
Grt$ At Clmi Meet

OOAkOMA. Mar. M (BpW-- Mr.

and Mrs. W. F. Talley were honor
guest at the Altrulan Sunday
school class of the Methodist
church meeting held In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. JohnFlachs Tues

day night.
Bingo ana tame games were

daved and refreshments served.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. ana Mrs.""?for SU- -wHt
Separs and Kettle Lee Bfcellon.

ProgramDance!To
Be SaturdayNight
At Country Club

Members of the CountryCtub
will dance Saturday, njght to the
music of Jack Free and his

at' the club house for the
annual program dance to be held
from 9 o'clock to 12 o'clock.
' Programs will be white for the

women and black for the men with
contrasting pencils and men will
be given until 10 o'clock to xui
their dances.

There will be 13 dancesand In-

clude novelty pieces such as
schottlsche, beer barrel polka, "put
vbur little foot" and the Paul
Jones. Extra dances and encores

Tomorrow: Growing lawn. for dancing.

RecentBride Is Honored With A
Gift ShowerBy RainbowClub

by
the

Mrs.

Phillips,

Nanney,

W.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Friday

"T"

under-
lings

the

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Duggcr of

San Antonio left today after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond.
He Is vice president of the Great
American Life Insurancecompany.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Mrs. C Y.

Cllnkscalcs spent Wednesday In

Colorado City.

V. A. Merrick, D. D. Douglass

and Grover Dunham left today for
Odessa to attend an Elk's club
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Masters and
Mrs. J. A. Myers spentWednesday
In Abilene.

Sirs. B. N. Ralph returned Tues

day from Lockney wnere she had
been visiting ner aaugmer, aira.
Jimmy Jenkins,and Mr. Jenkins.

The Rev. and Sirs. M. M. Grove
and sons, Mickey and Tommy, of
Mercedes are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw. The
Rev. Grove will fill the pulpit at
the Christian church both Sunday
morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. IL Godwin and
son of Levelland were guests in
the home of his sister, Mrs, Hart
Phillips this week.

Mrs. R. L. Collins entertaineda
table of bridge Tuesday afternoon
in her home on Tribal lease and
served strawberry cake to Mrs. R
H. Foard, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs,
Hart Phillips.
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Mother Singers
Score Hit; At
Conference

P--T. A. Group
Gives Repeat'

Performance
A repeat performance.was

order of the convention for
the
the

Mother Singers of Big Spring and
San Angelo yesterdayat Pie open

ing sessionoi me inin annualcuu
ferenceof district Six Texas Con
gress of ParentandTcacfiirs )ield
In Abilene.

The group appearedat the I
o'clock seared' feaat lhef Country

club where ihey sang"Come Where
My Love Lies Dreaming"By Foster
and "Lord's Prayer" by jForseths
The Big spring ana can .Angeio
Mother Singers combined thell
groups and Mrs. G. C. Schuhrian
directed them.

In the aftornoon session 'The
Living Picture" by Oley Bpeaw
was given with Mrs. Fox Stripling
posing as Whistler's Mother.
"Mother" was sung by the group.

MORE SOCIETY ON PAGE

The conference, welcomed , the
singers so enthusiastically that
they Invited them to sing again
last night at the meeting at the
high school. The group also re-

ceived an invitation tp sing In San
Angelo.

Last nieht the jnomlnatlnc com
mittee was to report,and addresses
were given by Jpe Humphrey ol
Abilene, Mrs. C, T, Womack of San
Angelo and Mrs. Joe A. Wcssend--

orff of Richmppd. Houana
Holt, president, of Abilene, pre
sided.

Demonstrationsand conferences
are scheduled for today with talks
on visual education,. character ed
ucation and publicity, being given.
This evening the cqnference mem-

bers will make a.tour of the city
and colleges visiting at McMurry,
Hardln-Slmmo- andAbilene Chris-

tian college.

Big Spring Group
Gives ProgramAt
ForsanStudy Club

FORSAN. Mar. 2 (Spl) The
Study club presented a program of

artists Tuesaay eve-

ning in the high school gymnasium.
Mrs. Herman Williams Intro-

duced Harlowe F. Dean, who sang
several songs Including "Road
Ways," "When I have Sung my
Song," and a group of negro
spirituals.

Mrs. Leal Schurman gave a read
ing, "Life's Token," and Roberta
Gay and Mrs. J. H. Parrottgave a
piano duet The group was all
from Big Spring.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis served punch
from a crystal bowl at the social
hour. Tho table was lace-lat-d and
centeredwith Easter lilies.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Parrott Mrs. J. H. Klrk-patri- ck

of Big Spring, Mr. andMrs.
Lloyd Rippy, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burk- -

Lhart, Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns.
Mr. ana Mrs. J. O. Gait Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Louis Mayfleld, Mrs.
A. W. Goble.

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, Mrs. a B.
Connolly, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr,
Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. S.3. Lop-c-r,

Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h, Luella
Thomas, Margaret Jackson, Mary
Snell, Chlotllde Loper, Ewa Smltl
AqulUa West, Jim Earl West, Gene
Smith.

Aetu Officers Are Named
By CoahomaY. W. A.

COAHOMA, Mar. 28 (Spl)
Chairmen were appointed by the
Y.W.A. of the Baptist churchwhen
members met Monday at ths
church with Bessie Lee Coffman,
president, presiding.

Nell Reta Barton was named
chairman of the program commit
tee and Jean Young of the social
committee. Others were Anetta
AsnDurn, finance; Bobble Pope.
membership; and Mildred Carter,
social service.

Meeting date was chancedfinm
Monday night to Thursday'night
at t o'clock. Nell Reta Bartonwas
in cnarge or an Easter program
and the devotional was irivn hw
Kathleen Sullivan.

Others present were Freda Jo
Bond, Gladys Cowllnk Mmirin.
Roberts, Marie Warren, Freddie
Tlner and the sponsor, Mrs. D. L.
Townsend.

Vitamin B" for plants. Oneounce makes 600 saltans of thebest medicine for your. plants. m
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April Crude Allowable Is
Fixed At 1,443,773Bbls.
FigureAbove

EstimateOf
Mines Bureau

EastTexasCrawled
Increase,Rest Of
SatcReduced

AUSTIN. Mar. 25 (AP)
Texasoil production In April
will bo 1.443,773 barrels
daily, Jerry Sadler, member
of the railroad commission
announcedtoday. Sadler said
the nroduction order Jiad
beenaimedby him and Com'
mission Chairman Lon A.
Smith.

The figure representeda basic
allowable reduction from March of
85.748 barrels dally and compared
with a record.current allowable of
1.568,877,

Sadler said tHe riant Cast Texas
field would be granted a 11,000-barr-el

a day lncreke over Its cur-
rent output' of 461,000 through be-

ing shut In only 12 days during
the month' instead ot the present
in i

lie asserted' the'rest of the
state would be.cut 15,127 barrels
dally and, la addition, would be
required to shut down one day
or curtail output the equivalent
of one day's production. -

The federal bureauof mines has
estimatedApril demand-fo- r Texas
crude at 1,332,000 barrels dally.

"We took the purchaser'snomi
nations of 1,900,000 barrels a day,
Sadler declared, "studied them
and field conditions and noted
decrease in crude storage. We be
lieve we have baaed the April or-
der on firm market demand and
think It wiU absorb that amount.

"If It cannot absorb It, we In-

tend to reduce the allowable
further."

The commissioner did not ex-
plain how output would be re-
duced further If the commission
found It necessary.
"I listened carefully to state-

ments at the statewide proration
hearing last week," he continued,
"and while many advocated gen
eral reductions, my phone rang
continuously after the meeting
with operators asking us not to
cut their fields."

The commissioner said fields
which would be reduced from their
current allowables were as fol
lows:

Esperson Dome south, down 450
to 900 barrels dally; Alice, 900 to
2,740; Aransas Pass, 2,282 to 11,-52-0;

Colorado, 400 to 2,017; Conoco
Driscoll, 2,121 to 1379; Longhorn,
835 to 2,100; Minnie Bock, 729 to
932; Plymouth, 3,513 to 9,080; Rey
nolds, 1,039 to 1,488. mi

Richard King, 249 to 1,086; Taft, "" WIV"tnr.
UuLt alternative. The1,884; Creek,

Kast White Point, 3,280 to 9,018; ,,,
Van. '"" op""g " ProP""
to 35,000.

Fields Increasedover their cur-
rent allowable were:

Angleton up 150 to 750 barrels--dally; Tomball, 4,718 to 10.900;
Avoca, 220 to 1,650; Griffin, 261 to
2,030; Harper, 885 to 5.460.

Ernest O. Thompson, commis-
sioner who did not sign the or-
der, stated he believed "we
should adherestrictly to the bu-
reau of mines figure of 1,332,000
barrelsa day for April."

Infant Succumbs
To SuddenIllness

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Martx, Per-1:1n- s,

Okla., lost a racewith death
Lire Saturday when
iueir 3 -- months old daughter,
nrendaJoyce,succumbed to a sud-
den Illness.

Enroute from Odessa to Louis-
iana, where Marts had been as-

signed by the Shell Oil Co., with
y.hlch he" is associated, the baby

as' seised suddenlywith a Violent
Illness.

Doctors at' a Midland hospitalad--

Wsed that the child be rushed to
r.iUss to a specialistas rapidly as

But when Mr. and Mrs.
"rtx arrived In Big Spring, .the
Unby was aeaa.

The body was taken overland to
Perkins Saturday evening and

will be held Sunday at 3:30
m. In the First Baptist church

icre. Nalley Funeral Home was
n charge of arrangementshere.

Survivors Include the parents,
me sister, and the grandparents,

r. and Mrs. A. L. Pickering of
t'e, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Uartz ot Perkins, Okla.

POLL TAX TOTAL
AT A NEW PEAK

AUSTIN, Mar, H UP Further
evidence the! the Interest of Tex--

ns in governmentalaffairs Is at
tut all-llr- high came today when
Comptroller George H. Bheppard
Jlsclosed. the number of poH tax
payers waa 86,952 larger than ever
before.

VoUng poll tax receipts, Shep-rar- d

stated, aggregated1,39.878.
'Ince the number of exemptions Is

ranstderedat least18 per cent that
it coll tax DayBseat. a total Texas
voting strength at l.sW.WW
was Indicated.

The Mafceet vU ever cast a
Texaselection was that at 1,11MM
In the eimasratteprimary
19M. Wttk mmm beat expected to
be eacendered.talespeadtaceass--!
Batons for aoveraer and Weal
effiees, the vote neatJuly perhaps
wW soar between MMM aas

NewRouteOf iTVusteeVote
Air Service
Discussed

Another view of the complex
north-sout-h alnine picture wa
presentedhere Tuesday, as rep-
resentativesof ttHc Spring
chamberof commerce conferred
wife official ot Continental Air
Uses regardtag the company's
application for a certificate ot
operation between Denver and
Baa Antonio, by way of Mew
Mexico Points, Bit Spring-- and
San Angelo.
Kp.'o for a luncheon Barley were

O. II. Hauler, vice presidentof op
erations for Continental; It. H.
Hemsteln. traffic manager;.C B.
Reed, chief engineer; Paul Brlggs,
superintendent of maintenance;
C C West, Jr.,salesmanager;and
Lieutenant-Governo- r Jim Murray
of New Mexico who resides at
Hobbs, and Ray Storm of Hobbs.
The group Is flying the proposed
new route, which would be from
Denver to San Antonio by 'way of
Albuquerque, Koswell, Hobbs and
Son Angelo, and making stops at
all interested towns.

The Continental.application wlU
be heard by the CAA In Washing
ton on April 15, In a consolidated
hearing which also affects other
north-sout-h applications.Including
those of Branlff and TWA.

ConUncntal men said they hoped
Big Spring Interestswould furnish
data to showa need for air senIce
between here and New Mexico
points, In particular, as well as for
service to Colorado and South
Texas terminal points.

They were assuredby the local
C--G aviation committee that au
effort would bo made to get fuU
Information as to businessand
communications needs of Bit
Spring with reference to other
points oa the proposed Conti-
nental route; but they were also
told that this city for two years'
has been working In conjunc-
tion with other towns to get air
senIce 'betweenDener and San
Antonio by way of Amarillo,
Lubbock and San Angelo, and
considered that effort still their
major objective. Any data gath-
ered In support ot the proponed"
Continental route would not be
Interpreted as supersedingthat
In favor of the San

project
Continentalat presentfiles from

Denver to Albuquerque, Roswell
and Hobbs, thence to Carlsbadand
SI Paso. Under Us application, a
branch would be made at Hobbs,
with the new service extendingto
Big Spring and on south. An al-
ternateroute would be fiom Hobbs
to t Midland and San Ang.Io the
officials said, and they have con--

1AU(n9WU,Tnn.nr.h.M Miuianu reprcs:nim--

Turkey jmrTV,, 2,731; Uvm ap--
plication before CAA, however., . , .

3.000 to 15.760; Wasson, 6.755 '8 a '"P- -

afternoon

.
'

'

first ot
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MishapsTake
Lives Of Two

Two lives were lost in traffic
mishaps at separated pointson
state highwayNo. 0 between "Big
Spring and Lamesa early Sunday
morning.

The dead were: W. II. McGee,
13, Amarillo traveling salesman,
and Dinnla Rodriguei, 82, Mexi-
canwho residednear Spring.
McGee was killed Instantly when

his car left the at a culvert
seven miles south of Lamesaat
6:30 n. m. Sunday. H. B. Matthews,
Big Spring, state highway patrol-
man Investigated the mishap.
said that a front wheel of Mcuee's
car hada nail In it, supportingtha
theory a flat tire forced
the salesman Into the ditch. He
waa enroute toAmartHo to spend
Easter with his wife.

A few hoars earlier fat a local
hospital Bodrlguea WBwiwIien to

tees.

Big

road

who

that .had

Injuries sustainedSaturday ndd-nlg- ht

when his car crashedhead-o-n

late a book driven by Baca
Wheat, Xamesa, ,.,

Wheat told Constable Carl Mer
cer and CharlesAdktns that as he
was four miles from Big Spring,
the Mexican'scar suddenlyveered
into the path of the truck. He was
unhurt.

Parking: Limit Is ,

Asked For Main St
A petition, bearing signatures,ef

19 businessoperators, has been
submitted to the city commission
asking that the two hour parklag
limit be extended to the 108 bloak
on Main street

E. V. Spence, city manager,saM
that the petition would be referred
to the city commission for study
at the meeting Tuesday sveeiag
when those favoring and eppesiag
wlu be heard.

LOW PERCENTAGE
OF DRESSING LOSS
ON CHAMP CALC

Howard county's chaaspte aaV,
fed out by Henry Meats, set a
new 'record" Thws'sp aHenwea
when ha dressedout wish MtUs less
than a third lose

The pure weight --whew thj
ttsersrouejs ? a poundwas
888 pouns. The sasaesN
was 880 aoassaeeedsw unusually

laon A torn hoHStil tha saM.rrc

SetApril 6;

20Vacancies
Ten davs IwnceL voters In 18

common school districtsot Howard
countyTwin select .20 trustee board
membersandballot on three men
oars ox ins couoiy ooara 01 trus

At the same time, lndpndiuit
school districts In Big Spring, Co
homa, and. Garner ICnott) will bo
choosing trustees; From precinct
No. 3 and No. 4. respectively. Bob
Asbury and I X Underwood: will
be serving out their current terms
as membersot the county board.
Likewise, the term of J. A. Uahop
expires as trustee-aMarg-o on the
county board.

In the various districts, there
are the men whose terms expire
and whose places must ba filled
In the April 6 balloting:

It-B- B. F. Miller; Vincent, R
T. Shafer; Morris, Sam Buchanan;
day.Hill (consolidated), U U Un
derwood and J. W. Harrison; Cen
ter .Point, Floyd Moore; Midway
(consolidated),N. G. Hoover and
W. I Sandrtdge.

Elbow, J. F. McKlnnon; Cauble,
A. "b. Franklin; Moore, D. W Hay--
worth; Hartwells, G. H. Porch,
Lomax. H. O. Phillips; Morgan, C
T. Tyler; Chalk, R. E. Ashley;
Falnrlew, E. W. Marlon; Richland,
W. J. RIngener; Green Valley,
Burke Plant, and Vealmoor, R. D.
Anderson.

Club Initiates
17Members

Seventeen new members were
Initiated lntb the local American
Businessclub Friday night, as the
organizationheld a banquetmeet-
ing In placeot the usualday lunch
eon. Fifty-seve- n were present.

A large delegation of Lubbock
visitors was on hand, to seek the
local unit's supportIn behalfof the
candidacyof a Lubbock man, J. A.
Fortenberryl for the national ABC
presidency. Club members here
from Lubbock Included Jerry
Beck, J. D. McThaul, Jimmy Wil-

son, Bob Gee, George Relnhardt,
Bruce Craig, RobertWalker,Wyalt
Hester,Fred Prlmm, Alton R. Tay-
lor' and Jake Malsen.

Plans were discussed for as
sisting In organization of a. new
Businessclub at Sweetwater,and
Big Spring members hone to co to
the neighbor elly "Soon o aid in
Inaugural work. Local visitors at
Friday night's meeting Included
Harold Canning, Joye Stripling,
Jake Morgan, J. H. Underwood,
Frank Adcock, JamesNoble and J.
L. Morgan.

RainTheBig
QuestionMark
For Westex

Big Spring, over its "Easter
boom," Tuesday looked anxiously
for the traditional sprina upturn
In, businessand looked to the skies
for the answer.

Business,although It has rallied
in March, cannothope to hold Its
pace"unless rain comes, most bus
inessmen were agreed.

With the stock water problem
becoming- acute over most of this
area, the grass problem virtually
as perplexing. While their tbne fori
fretting over the weather Is not
yet ripe, farmsra know wn that
listing depleteda good portion ot
tha top' soli moistureand that sub-
soil reserve are possibly the lowest
In "SO years.

During March buUdag .activity
revived with around155,800 la per-
mits having been securedto date.
New passenger ear sales have
boomed to an even ISO Tuesday
noon, but even these encouraglag
signsmay falter If rain doesn'tfall
to write a favorable answer to the
spring' business question.

Suit Under Labor
Act Filed Against
Howard Refinery

ABILENE, Mar, St A suit was
Med In the Unites States district
court here today against the How-
ard County Refining company ot
mg Spring by a group former
employes, askinga sum ot HUXTC
ctawsed (M in aacx wages ana
overtime under the fair labor
standardsaet.

Tha suit was (Bed to a d
Reaves,acting aa agent for J. A.
Klaard, Alls MeCHnten, O. A.
Owens and Axae ntqpa,aawsw
angsrdjf)

LOCAL ROTABUNS
GO TO SWIETWATER

Tea BJ Bprtac lUtarfaasvUK-- d

baa iwsHwaW stub sfeaday
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that body.
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They were Jabs Henry,
BaKWMd WBEcit- - Jsr wwd CH9

sbMbTO RVHs. XBvBQSW wMp- - WbsWMH

MM ssV lUtH atCBt sBsa4 Vfljf TMM
JBa8Qaji ptvuScssESp YBO sU33tW W
MT Hpamgbbrea.dayaagfe .

S. Q.Mtailtt. lees wis wager-- tot
tho TSHS, explsnbrd, that bsb
llHtm XUfiQ BppOCeWwBS TOsT CfRpwWjy

Bsent, John Henry Escoo had an
appointment with C B. Veswees
.of the TSP&ssaff, ana that. W.
V. Escue'sInterview badbeenae..
tor a' honrTater. , ' f r

WbearJ.Jt JBscaerams,to she
.efflec, Vesaer-menMane- d thejeo--.

Incidence ot names.An. eatasahwU'

I'lt U.boWtot.hlsbrother,wttem.
nensa,not seen in xj ,jnwbo waited downstairsunlet W. VJ:
Escaeappearedfor his Interview.
As n result, the two brothers,are
now rooming together.

LandJPlanning
Groii) Names

Committee
Formulation of a basic organiza

tion structure was effected at
meeting ot the Howard County
Land UseCPlanning committee here
Friday afternoon.

M. L. Hamlin, who farms and
ranches 17 miles uorth ot Big
Spring; named chairman ot
the committee and Glenn Cantrell,
Center Pointy was chosen vice--

chairman.
A committee to deal with sou

and water conservationwasnamed
by the chair, consisting of O. P.
Griffin, county agent, Fred Keat-
ing, U. S. ExperimentFarm super-
intendent,and Cantrell. Sam Lit-
tle, W. S. Sattcrwhite. Mrs.. W. C
Rodgersand Keating were selected
by Hamlin as the cotton commit-
tee personnel, but the chairman
delayedthe appointmentof a lin
stock committee pending selection
of representativesfrom areaNo. 8,
the principal ranching section of
thn cnunlv.

ha

r1

was

Other business considered by the
committeeIncluded the decision to
study.cold storaga lockers with the
view of organizinga coopcrallvo to
operatesuch a plant in Big Spring.
Selectedto make a survey on this
matterwere Willis Winters, B. W
Adams. H. T. Hale, Mrs. H. B.

Hanson and Lora Farnsworth,
county home demonstrationagent.

Tho chair appointed Ross Hill,
H, T. Hole and Sam Little to co-

operate with Mrs. Ross Hill and
Mrs. M, L. Hamlin as a commit
tee to name a master farmer for
Howard couhly.

Sub-are-a maps ot the county,
drawn up for land use planning
purposes, were approved, and tne
committeevoted to meet the first
Mondayof March, June,September
and December.

C E. PratherAsks
Election To Pet4
Commissionership

A lull In political announcements
was broken Monday, as C EX

Pratherauthorized The Herald to
announce his candidacy tor the
county commissionership from pre-
cinct 4, subject to the July demo-
cratic primary.

Mr. Prather, who operates his
own. farm two miles north of the
city on ine uau roaa, nas reaiaeu
there since 1822. and has beena
resident of Howard county since
1815. This U his first time to ask
for public office.

T number among my .friends
many people la the city andcounty
who haveknown me for 26, SO and
40 years." Mr. "Prather.said, "and
I refer any voter to these friends
as to my qualifications for office.
I believe that friends and business
associateswill give me high, refer-
ence as to my ability to serve
honestly and efficiently and wlth- -

I out favor.
"It elected to offlee, I will strive

to be a commissionerof such type
that the voters will not be sorry
they chose me. X make no prem-
ises whlca cannot be fulfilled, and
pledge only to do my best to serve
the beneficial Interests of all the
people." (Pol. Adv.)

LOCAL MAWS SISTER
DIES AS HE OBSERVES
HIS BOTH BIRTHDAY

l birthday celebration for J, M.
Anderson was marred on Easter!
Sunday with receipt of word of
death of a slater.

Mr, Anderses accompanied by
Mrs. Anderson, Mz. E. U Odoss
and Mi. J, It Colsmsn, went to
SanAngelo. whereadaughter,Mrs.
J. A-- Cook, enUrtatosd in honor
of Us 80th birthday. The Btx
Mprlas; group returnedhome Sunday
night, when Mr. i Anderson was to--
formed that a idster, Mrs. T. H.
Lowrey, hadsuoeusabedla San An--

Fuasrslaervleeswere beta thcrs
Monday attsrnoon. Mr. Anderson

unabM to attend.

MRS. BOB EUBANKS'
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

Wori has been rssceysa bard mti
Mm seasaol Mm. Jefetf Pteswea,
who pastsa away at bcr asses
MashvW, Ask, uaday.

Awsssf tha surcrvsr Is..,J 1..ISm. SSVVy 'W. w w,i,w
ssMtnc whs has been at
side Jr the past two weeks.

FuaisU sirHsss wets) est
sd ta MsssssMIt Taxsaft H8 p, ss.

Work OnNew

Grandstand
Progressing--

FqutrOiUgbtPelcs
Witkia Park T '"
B?Steve :j ' '

ThsvBtc Spring basebaHiplant's
new grand atand.mas rapidly" tak--

Unr shape Saturday as carpenters!
completed. their third, day of worjc
on the structure, ; ,,

aftnt of thai iramawork has: rani
up.and the; builders werefbusyput--

"tlitsT hi the Beats.A cemont founda
tion, ror .uie Dox seats nas oaen
laid;

r The standswill seatabout LOSS,
according-t-o presentestimate! cen--

Lsidarably larger than the one de
stroyed by fire last September.
' Tbnw Reno, ireneral manager of
Ihe local club, said that, the grand
stand and' thebleachers would oe
painted. Enough paint is, already
on hand to cover the stands.

Four of the light poles located
within the park, will be moved.

The. posts In their present loca-
tion obstructedthe view ot many
of the fans lastseason. The posts
nearest the bleachers will be
moved outside of tho fence while
the poles in left and right field
foul territory will be relocated
nearer to the fences.

Rego Indicated Saturday that
tha Barons will probably play five
exhibition gamesbefore they offi-
cially open their .season'splay here
against Midland April 23. He has
already booked games with a,

Midland and Crane and was
attempting to reachan agreement
with Texon and Lubbock.

The House of David traveling
team la attempting to line up a
schedule for early April In this see--
tor but Rego said ha could not
work the famed Bearded Beauties
In on his schedule.

The Baronswill begin their drills
about Monday,TApril 8.

SafetyMeet
On April 8

Members of the Big Spring Safe
ty Council made plans for tin Im--

porant session here April 8 when
several new safety promotions will
be discussed.

Also, It Is possible that at the
next meeting fife council VI 11 find
a way to send representation to
the state parley in Austin on April
16-1-

Meanwhile, Roy Reeder,chair-
man, and Elsie Jeaunetto Har-
nett, secretary, talked about
securingentry blanks for owners
of three or more motor vehicles
so that they may be entered In
the Texas Safety Association
Texas fleet safety contest." The
council meeting was held la the
Settles hotel.

Bids Called On
P. 0. Changes

Bids will ba osensdIn Washing
ton on April 12 for alterations and
Improvements to the federal poit-- l
office building in Big Spring, It
was announcedhere Saturday.

Tha work Is estimated to cost
approximately 812,000, according
to Information furnished Post
masterNat Bhtclc

WhHo plana and spootHcatloas
wsss net available hero Isome-osatsl- y,

tentative drafts ot the
proposed changescaSad At
irtMitng VM0 ssjuass feetat un-
finished liasuniiiit apnea Par
otSee.
This probably would mean, the

addition of semeJtvs or sea new
o8S.ce spaees.

Entrance to tha Improved
Uoa, left unfinished when the
tmBoaag waa constructed four
ysers ago, win ba from tha north
slda, thus eHmlnating tha aoeessitw
of a lobby stairway and eanssrr--
lag basementspas tor an antra
office.

When the presenthnHiting was
eenstcneted, wtedow epesungs
were bloekedant with the ilea
skat oventnaHy teerecnalnder'of
she hasemenr, whleh eoswtUates
abeathalf of she space,would ba
telshed,
No announcement has been

made as to what agendas will be
quartered In the basement when
completed, but K was presumed
that they will be such federal units
as the social security. Farm Se-
curity Administration, federal
entomologist, ate,

CountyTo Buy Gas
In CarloadLots

With work oossslcts est a smaB
utIHty buHdtog' aad uadargreund
storagetanks betas;tasUHsd,How
ard county Tuasdsjr prepared ts
insututa purssHUM at aaseM&s by
earload lots.

Was aaantfiot gtOm tanlc wsB
be apsasd by ths somaalwloasrs
oeurt m April fl, t wm an--

A small strustur has beenaoaV
Uletad as Ska mr m SkA

wm be ptvaa svsr u slei-sp-s ot

Gi Ruling
k)n Planting
4WhteCane'

Tb sajsk (mxBUBiaksaasusteBJBBkjBiasti ssfeshassaslsstss&ssiil

otparttcwlar Importance to Howard
county farmers;M. Weaver,connty

AA. adBifaUcgaaTa assistant.Men-da- y

iwatrneattensers:nsjebvt plant
Ins "whit cane or ether
or hybrid sergtsaeaa-- on retired
consorantien. isereace.

r Aceardlng W rallnsn under
ifederal fiarm yxugiauvtae--
rwhttst canti' talxterew oc hybreds

Irnxo coDsldered aott depssUac and
cannot be planted on retired acre--
are. To do thin he said, might
male producersUabto tor loss of
benefit payments for non-ceas-s-

ance, . .'1To check on the "htto cane,"
which appears to. be available' tor
planting-e-n retired acreageIn In-

creasingamounts,be vent samples
to John. B. Slegttnger. agronomist
at the-- Great South Plains .Field
Station-- at Woodward,-- Okla. 8leg
linker's eplnlonr checking wiin
those-- glven previously by F. E.
Keating:, U. S. Experiment Farm
Buperintendcnt. and extensionser
vice acronomlsta at College Sta
tion, was: "; ? . The sampleIs from
a selection of v cross sweet .sor
ghum, sorgo and a grain,sorghum,
likely oneaf,the kaflr group. This
typo of sorghum Is In effect a pal-

atable seeded sorgo and. aa class
they are used mainly for their for
age value with aauiuonai cnance
ot producing some grain that can
bo used.In place ot kaflr grain."

This, said Weaver, clearly placed
It outsldo the pure cane variety,
which Is classed as non-so-il deplet
ing. Ho warned, that with a con
slderable portion of the normal
15,000 retired acres planted to the
"white cane" or other varieties of
hybreds or mixtures, the situation
could become serious.

TellsOf Work

ForAir Line
Chamber of commerce directors

Monday heard a detailed explana
tlon ot the long campaign to se-

cure north-sout- h airmail service
and were urged again to renew
their suport of such a program.

J. IL Greene, C-- managerana
chairman of an. lnber-clt- y com-

mittee seeking such service, ex-

plained that manifold and even
IntenseInterest Is being express-
ed In tho service and suggested
that not only he directors but
the entire city throw Its force
toward supporting institution ot
a north-eoal- h Una which would
Include Big Springasa terminal
point.
Directors of the chamber also

went on record as opposing an ap
plication for another trucking line
from Houston and Galveston to in
land points, holding that present
service was adequate and more
regular than would be the propos
ed carrier. The Sunset and the
MerchantsFast Motor truck lines.
the T.&P. Motor Transport and the
TAP. Railway Co. are opposing.
It. H. Jones,freight agent for the
T.&P. railroad, spoke briefly before
directors, explaining existing and
proposed schedules.

B. Reagan,"West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce director from
Big Spring, urged attendanceat
the WTCC tax hearing set for
Thursday In Odessa.
Ted O. GroebL president,presid

ed at tho meeting, which was at
tendedby SO persons at the Bettles
hotel.

Local Troops Get
High Rating In
First Aid Tests

Three teams from troops in the
Big Bprlng; district wars among
the 10 units that qualified for "A1

rating in the Buffslo Trail council
Boy Scout first aid meet Satur
day at Midland.

They were Troon No. 1 and 8 of
Bis; Spctua; and No. 8 of Coahoma.
Troop No. 8 had tha highest point
ratine In tha council --competition.
Beortag-141- out ot a possible U90
pstats, barely aheadot five other
troops.

Stanley. A. Mats,Big Spring,Yield
scout executive, said that there
ware 21 teamsenteredin the meet
ana tnat in au tnere were around
280 boys, leaders, Judges and other
officials oa band for the affair In
tha Midland north ward school.!
The contest had to be staged la
two heats.

R. F, Peters, Midland, directed
the affair and Ed Relchardt was
chief Judge.

Mate and Jack Hodges, also
field executive, officially chanssd
places Saturdaywith Hodges going
to Odessa to take up work In the
west end of the council. Mate will
be here throughout this week.

IBorden Stock Show
AttendedBy 2,500

GAIL. Mar. 18 Apsreslmatcb
2JM0 people pinmgcd this town ts--
oay ror tha Bsrdsa County Live-
stock show, housed for ths first
Urns In a psrmsasatbulldteg.

Large dslsgatlons were present
frees tma and Snyder and
many other towns were repmea.
sd.

Tha show was slsgca ttadsr bbs
ssrectlopot T. W, Medley, asuaty
scent, and was ba ta tha new
bara rals4 by popular subserlp--

STsWSSSP SBVrTJVVaPSejL WrM sjvVfjl

Borden sauaty iawilsilapcrs
IBW WS WN W&Jfwadauah-1-1 for fescBa pumps, nahs seurt sawfPsrcjMSss

UMki'rr bastwai beMd asls Wab tsset ths toad la
tk, sd-sssM-li sstsp. M set, ss trspicsss In otMUtfi, U lsJ8j"s srT'ya .B TVW4sJt

mm provided sf if M stub boy

IncomeTaxes 600Members

May KeepDdbtAteSoagl By
Belowlimit

Delay Nt Of A4- -

WASKNGTptf,
(AP High
offidak claim toeWy

imespectcdty ifcurg

tax rctunamitne it

Mar. 35

tke treanry auM stay
dcr the $4S,0(MBQ0e0 ekbt
limit wlUteat mtm taxca at
leastthreuffcJtgrHV 194.1

neat fea i
' This would give the president
and congress elected 'this fall
plenty ot time, they said, to take
whatever action they consider
necessary. The debt limit Is fixed
by. law, and congress might be
expected either to .move it to a
higher figure or Increase taxesu

Bearing unforeseen business
developments which would re--
terse)the presentfavorable rv
eniiq (aspects or uasehedsledbbx
appropriations,the officials con-
tinued,, the treasury might be
able to stay under tbe debt lIsaK
clear through tho next fiscal
yearending June- 90. 1941.
Few were wUttag to estimateby

what margin Income tax collections
had exceeded budget estimates,
but one who Is In an authoritative
position guessed that Income taxes
on 1039 Income, on which first
quarter paymentswere due March
IB, would beat the forecasts by
3uo,uug,ouo.

Adding to this tbe fact-- that
other treasury nrrmnnta saeh
ns gasoHne and tebaoeataxes
are running abesd ot schedule,
ho said It was probable that to-
tal revenues would exceed the
budgetby 190W0,tn the next
18 months.
Mr. Rooseveltasked conn-aa-a In

Januaryto vote HCO,000,000 of ad--
umonai uerense taxes toavoid the
debt limit. Since tha .news of
favorable tax returns,, however,
congressional leaders-hav-e virtual
ly given up the ideaof such a law.

At last count, the treasury'sdebt
waa ,02U,B13,4I2. This was h eh
er than any figure on record, but
still was roughly
low tne limit.

City Chosen

By Teachers
The West Texas Teachersassoci

ation will hold Its 1811 convention
in Big Bprtng,

Executivecommitteeof Ihe as-
sociation, meeting Mondaynight
In I'ialavlew, chose' this dty,fr
the next conclave, after hearing
Invitations from Snpt W. C.
Blankenshlpand C--G MaaagerJ.
II. Greene. Plalnvlew and Lub-
bock also offered bids, but tbe
convention has been held ba both
cities since it waa-- stagedhers la
loss.
Dates for the convention prob

ably will be about mid-Marc- h,

Blankenshlp said. The session Is
expected to attract from 1JS0O to
2.000 teachershere for two days.
me association Including wlria
section of the South Plains sad!
mia-we-st Texas area.

SpeakerContrasts
Communism And
Americanism

Communism was contrastedwith
Americanism for- - tha Rotary stub
by O. C Brewer, minister of Broad-
way Church of Christ, Lubbock,
Tuesdaynoon at the Settleshotel.

Brewer pointed-- nut. that a real
American believes In nutthtc more
Into governmentthan Ha takesout
while a communist wantsto tabs
mors out than he puts In.

In speakingof Jhe effsets of the
philosophyof communism In our
country, Brewer stated,that it has
bus revolutionist or leva men
sad women and destroyedleva ot
tha country in the hearts and
minds of thousands."It banrobbed
many Americans1ot the apprscta
uoa or ttielr heritage of freedom,
of Joy In their privileges as-- etti- -
tens; of pride In their country, of
incir ngbt ana duty to maintain
our governmentand to help It ad
minister its affairs. It has trans--

irormea mem into disloyal, un- -
patrlotla Incendiaries and propa
gandists ot treason."

Among the guestswere Pat Pet--
teway of San Angelo, T. E. Pierce'
of Denton. Alfred Colljns, SeMsy
Riley, Mtlvtn J. Wis andJ. A. Mo- -

cattof saPaso.

WPA Intake MetUM
AjMailed By Drought

SUN ANGELO. Man 23 UP)
u exacteraing ths presentuiMhtis
or seieeemg workers for
msnt on WPA project in Teas as
--a nsrss-ssd-bua- systemwHk a
broken-dow- n buggy." Jt P.
Drought, stats works projects
mlalstrator, told membscs of the
West Texas County Judges aad
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ascend asss) ot cW!SHsasrs. asm
IMr saeaabansVpsspskw aa assy
saber Clvto Ifnsls ssjssssiaaMesi
ta she. stattesu. shay
mayattend CMA ecaearteIn Abl- -
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Sprlac mi inlii niajaSi
Olff Wiley. speeJeit briefly b.

for the grourv-auota- gcahielnsap-propristsly,

If lneeweeUy, Is say
lag --CMA like a 'Wheelbarrow.
No push, no co." kBt4s was his
challenge to the workers.

bait

-- waare working--, tosjeeherfor tha
finer, things 1 Mfe-

,- eld Wiley,
ana wunout an associauenot till
type, we are asleepat tbe switch.
Let's do the Job together."

Harlowe F. Dean, Civic Con-
cert Service representative,ob-
servedthat the dehrowas virtual-
ly on tbe anniversary at the
founding of the leeal unit and
that a good shewing eoald ba
had only by beeping t mem-
bers andadding the new. He be--'
Moved experience ot the past
year wffl enable the leadership
to select artists mere. wHttIa
tastes of the mrmbwrshla. Toe,
he felt the nternasMM oriels
weaM resnK-b-s more famnastal-
ent being readily available this

'season.
It was explained that, 1J888 invi

tational cards have been seat out.
Including-- blocks, to reaUaata of
Lamesa, Forsaa, MMtaad, Coaho
ma, Stanton and other surround
ing towns. There has been some
response from this sourcealready.

A scroll was presented to J. H.
Greene, CMA, president, denoting
membership In the Clvlo Concerts
Service, NBS subsidiary, which Is
celebrating its 10th anniversary.

IjDenverBacks
New Airline

Denver, tCoto, tftMUgh Us
chamber of commerce . director-,Ve- M

efordsftlrdayin
favor of a Urrough alrHne to
Laredo, Tex, J. U, Greene, cham-
ber of commerce- manager and
chairman of on intcr-cU- y airline
committee, said em his return
hero Saturdayevening--.

At the some time, he announced
that RobertF. Six, presidentof tha
continental Airlines, would meet
with the aviation committee of the
local chamber here Tuesday at 9
a. m. relative to. an applicationhe
plans to file with CAA for n line
to El Paso via Hebbs, and which
also would extcad southward
through SanAngelo and San

Six, vtho talked vH Greene In
Denver, will be soeompanled here
by officials of .Ms eempany aad
representativesfam. other eMtes.
The Texas1 aeWgatieu, supporting

north-sout- h senrfea betweenDen-
ver and Laredo, conferred with
chamberofficials 'in Pueblo, Colo
and Colorado Springs, Colo. Fri-
day afternoon aadsought supportor these cities on. a through Mae.
The conferences were held ha Den
ver beforethe party left by elans
atl p. m. (CST). Ths trip ta Lub-
bock requiredbut three hourssaM
drecac, who drove to Btg "Spri- -

In Denver.

CLUB DISTRIBUTES
EASTER CANDY
CHURCH CHILDREN

sdsauats. ,7 MUtt i

plstcd la staM at tweiva sm-- 8J8.'l

In tlms for dinneraltar havlhekad
lunch

TO

WM.

Children of thro West Sid
churches and of the Mexican
church had a special Easter sift
Sunday candy as remembrancs
from ths American Business club.
'"" ii ass ror ons of its major
projects ths aiding- - of children on
u west Bids.
Through courtesy1of J. W. Sher

wood, McCrery store manager,the
club hadavaHabtschocolate pieces.

waa eaucnaiaarrom 480 to 600
children received tbe Beatercandy.

ANDYBpHWNJspUYS
IMPLEMENt mil

Andy Brown of. Acaarky, who
has purchasedtha Wttlard Smith
impismsnt companyi. epsibutors
for ths yerd-Purguss- tsaeier In
Howard county, has sicssdUhed
this buaiaestf beadauartw''la ih.

loM Ola A BuddIv
r SUIWIRC oa Northeast
street, John Kay Diltard

wkh .Brown la tha
eeswuet ot this business. The hew
nosewin on have a formal

WEHiS OIL OUTPUT
DECLINE SLIGHTLY

TULSA, (Mela., Mss. M im --
Dally stl produsHea. ta ths Valtod
aHalss deetwed i,8M sssis1b78..

fas; wosa sMMaatb

mo up
I tlclOa.

s snWa saw 8

ta Xswr.sis.
hums was up 8,488 to I80,ia0;
sastern IteMs, 3.880 ta MsXlOU cud
ths Kocky Mountain, aies, ,J?o u
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wsMetet'
OnSundayAt
CenterPoint

linger and lovers of song from
a wide West Texas area are ex
pected to converge Sundayon the
Renter Point community; where
will be held the annual actions of
the Four-Count- y Singing conven
tion.

The convention, to be held at the
tenter Point schoolhouse,will startnt 10 a. m. and continue until 4
p. m. Dinner will be served oh the
ground, and everyone la Invited to
attend and bring a lunch basket,
It Is announcedby Convention Pres-
ident Sidney Cross.

An Interesting,program ts prom-
ised, he said,.with numbers to be
presentedby sojolsta, quartetsand
F"

Best Wishes

408 SaaJacinto

4 '

To

ohr groups. 'OAeJot h Major at
tractionswin m me stamps-Baxt- er

mixed quartet; composed of John
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnla
Combs and Jim Watts.

Counties In-th- convention terri
tory are Howard, Dawson, Martin
and Midland. '

VETEIMN CATTLEMAN
CLAIMED BY DEATII

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 28 UP)

J. W, Davidson of Rockport, veter
an cattleman and credited with
helping organize Potter, Randall,
Armstrong and dray counties, died
here yesterday.

He served as the second county
judge of Gray county.

Funeral services are scheduled
today.

Davidson was a native of Her
nando, Miss. He came to Texas
In 1882. and settled In Abilene
where he lived for five years be
fore moving to the Indian Terri
tory. Later he moved to Amartllo,

and

Congratulations
to

ROBINSON & SONS
Modern GroceryStore
at4th andGreggSts.

L & L Housing & Lumber Co.

Congratulations

Phone 073

Robinson & Sons
Modern Groceryand Market

We appreciate the pleasantbusiness
relationswe havehadwith this splen-
did store and wish for them every
success!

VAUGH N'S
PIES - CAKES

Reddy Kilowatt Accepts
Regular Position At
Robinson & Sons

VICE
f VlW9vQ

'1

BIG SPRING- I
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KOBINSON & SONS STAFF of employes are shown nboto with the exception of the store ownersanda haU doienor more additional part-tim- e workers, rictured In the biick row, left to right, are:JakeRobertson,assistantmeat cutter;I. B. Bryan, head meat cutter Mrs. C. M. Estes. delicatessendepartment; OeraldlneMcClendon,bookkeeper;Boy Ayres, Merlin Smith! clerk' O. G.Hart, chief clerk, in the front row, left to right, are qharlcy Tcabie. clerk; lUroId VnL signpainter; Charley Banks, vegetables; Bascom Ashley, storekeeper;Doo Young, clerk. Dave Bobta-ot- va cook li not ftliown.

'PlayDay' To
Be Observed
AtMoore

MOORE, Mar. 28. All day play
and dinner on the ground will be
the program at Moore on April
Fool's Day. The event Is an annual
affair started four years ago. In
the afternoon Hartwell's softball
teamwill play Jack Daniels' local
club.

J. Lusk left last week for Belton
to visit his brother. Bill Lusk. who
is critically III of Infantile Daralv--
sis.

A fine song service was enloved
by a large audience Sunday after
noon. L. E. Rudd and J. B. Jones
of Lubbock were special guestson
the occasion. Rudd Is Interested
In teaching the singing school to
be held in the near future. Other
guests from neighboring commun
ities were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob An-
derson, Misses Daisy Clincs. Ina
Fay Fryar, Allcen McCauley, and
Anne Merle Mathls of Knott; Mrs.

Tom Rodgcis of Falrvlew; Mr.
and Mrs. Emmctt Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Butler, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert of Center Point; W. D.
Hopper, C. C. Nance, P. A. Pitman,
Mr. and Mrs. Newt King, Errot
Nance, Paul Attaway, Mrs. Doyle
Turney, WInsett Nance, and Mr.
Cnffon of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rogers, and Mr. and Mrs. Brad--
dom and son Douglas of Forsan,

A wedding shower was given in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. VV.

Phillips, Sr., honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Hughey Warner of Brown.

Refreshmentsof cocoa and cake
were served to the honoree Mrs.
Hughey Warner,Mrs. Q. T. Thomas
of Big Spring, Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Jr., of Knott, Mrs. Earl Phillips
of Big Spring, MissesAran Phillips
and Anna Smith, Mrs. Roy Phillips
of Knott, Mis. Edgar Phillips of
Falrvlew, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil- -
lips, Sr., Mrs. J. D. McGregory, Mrs.""lilMBS

lp$iifLECrRCSER

Reddy Kilowatt, Jack of all electrical
trades, goes to work on a seals
tomorrow morning as Robinson 4c Sons
observes formal opening of their new

and modern building, Northwest corner
Gregg at Fourth.

Reddy, who performs like duties for oth-

er Big Spring concerns, will be In charge
of the Illumination Department,keeping
the store brilliantly lighted for the con-

venience of shoppers throughoutthe day
and acting as nlghtwatchmanafter clos-

ing hours.

Ho will also devote regular time to keep-

ing proptr refrigeration temperaturesla
the variousunits, give color to the store'
new outside sign, and kop customers
cool throughoutthe summermonths.

"Vm happy a fcs.worklnjr a uoh pltuaut surroundings,w Reddy
aidt "an X Join ethers la Big Bpring fat wttadlngasordid ia- -'

HUon to you aad 70ur friends to visit us this week ir

COMfANy

!. THE
--- ,.,--,

Lee Castle, and Hughey Warner.
Those sending gifts were Mrs. Elra
Phillips, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.
Rosa Phillips. Mrs. Rav Phlllliw of
Arizona, and Miss Twlla Lomax.

The Moore student body enjoyed
an Easteregg hunt Friday after-
noon. The eggs were hidden In the
W. FCook pastureby Mrs. Lester
Newton, find Mrs. Fred Thomas,
local home room mothers. They
were assisted by Mrs. Milton
Broughton,Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs.
Owen Winn, and Mrs. Oabe Ham-mac-k.

The students were divided
into two groups: the primary and
Intermediaterooms were In one di-

vision; while the sixth and seventh
grades and the high school room
were placed in the second division.
Prizes were awarded to the one
finding the lucky egg. and the one
having the greatestnumber of eggs
in cacti division. In the first group
Thomas Winn ami Basalla Gon
zales were awarded prizes; while
Billy Hayworth and Stanton Ed
ward Johnsonwere the lucky win-
ners in the second division.

LawrenceAdkins left Sunday af-
ternoon for Canyon to resume
studiesat West TexasStateTeach
ers' college. He spent the Easter
holidays wjth his mother, Mrs. D.
W. Adkins.

Miss Callle Wheelerof Coahoma
spent the weekend with her par

--Farm And Ranch Talk--

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
By IScicton Robinson

In spite of a short offering at
the Big Spring cattle auction sale
Wednesday prices for stock put
through the ring were on par with
Fort Worth prices and in many
cases better. Around 200 head of
assorted stock were offered with
good fed steers and heifers averag-
ing from 450 to 760 pounds selling
from 8.2S to 9. Plain fat cattle
brought 6.70 to 6.60; stocker steers
8.25 to 9; common stockers5 to 7;
good 'cows 4.75 to 8.25 and cutters
ranged from 3.50 to 4.50 per

A saleof good blooded calves will
be held at Sweetwater Tuesday.
The stock Is composed of club
fed calves.

Colorado City boys who sold their
calves at Fort Worth this week re
ceived lie top for their offerings
In comparison to .15c and higher
received by the club boys who
placed their stock In other shoWrK
In this vicinity. Selling In Fori
Worth Instead of at home cut out
their chance at any premium thai
local buyers might offer andmade
them compete directly with pro
ducers lor top market prices.

Fay Harding moved Into his new
Home s miles south of town on the
Angelo highway this week.

I. B. (Doc) Cauble sold a regis-
tered bull to W. H. Rhodes ot Odes
sa this week. The bull Is a Presi-
dent Mischief sire. Rhodes Is stock
ing a place that he recently pur-
chasedIn Mississippi,

Lloyd Montgomery is drilling a
new water well on his place east
of town to replace one that was
ruined last spring when It caved
In after flooded by a heavy rain.

Prices for farm products being
paid Wednesday by produce dealers
here were: Hens 8 to 10c; fryers
20c; and eggs lie No. 1 cream was
listed at 20o with an advance of
lo Saturday.

Only a light rain is needed to
put land In good shapeIn the Mid-
way vicinity, according to Charley
Robinson. There Is a good sub-se-a

soning, although topsoll li In need
of rain.

Walter Davidson started hauling
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler.
Mr. and Mis. Elmo Phllllns of

Balllnger visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr, of
this community Saturdaynight

Miss Allene Forrester of Brown
has accepted a position with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W, Phillips.

R. C Thomas who Is attending
the San Angelo Junior college at
San Angelo spent the Easter holi
dayswith his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Thomas.

Mrs. E. M. Newton became very
ill last Friday and was carried to
her daughter'shome In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Iglehart and
son, Travis, .of Westbrook spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Key and family.

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Wheeler, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Goodman and
daughters, Iola and Lillian, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Earnest,Mrs. M.
A. Thomas and sons. Lloyd and
Doyle of Martin county spent Sun--
aay in Brownsville.

Mrs. Harrison Durham and chil-
dren. Ruby Beth, Bruce and Jenell
of Dunn, and Mrs. Carl GUUhan
and son, Wayne, of Waxahachle,
spent Saturdaymorning with Mrs.
Charlie Key and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips of
Dalhart arrived Sunday night to
visit his brother, J. W. Phillips,
and lamlly.

lumber this week for a new home
on his place northeastof town. Be
sides running a herd of dairy cat
tie, Walt Is at presentlooking for
a mate for his two midget cows
that he keeps with his herd. The
midgets produce as much or more
milk than any average cow In his
herd In spite of their size. They
only weigh around 500 pounds.

McDowell and Son, ranchers of
Howard and Glasscock counties are
having their land contoured. The
West Texas Range Conditioning
Company Is doing the work.

The first Commandant of the
United States Marine Corps was
Samuel Nicholas In 1775.

Butter was used by the Arabs
since tne earliest times.
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Hdover was hostess. 6 the
'Methodist Missionary Society Mon
day When It met at the parsonage
for a.business and social meeting.
The Rev J W. PrlceTgave the sec-

ond chapter ot the Bible study
book. Refreshmentswero served
to Mrs. H. Hoover,Mrs Price, Mrs.
Harris Connliy, Mrs, Dunn, the
uey. I'rice. and tne nostcss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts at
tended thn Easter Sundayservice
nciu ai mo Juemoumcnurcn in
Big Spring Sunday. .

Roy Mulllns returned Monday
from a business trip to Archer
city..

R. L., Adams, and Troy Farrar
returnedMonday to John Tarleton
college after spending tho holidays
with R. L.'a parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Adams. t

Miss Mario Martin of Big Spring
has been employed as librarian In
Coahoma high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and
son, Billy, accompanied by "B. R.
Thompson and Lucille Thompson,
spent last SundayIn Odessa visit-
ing with Vernon Bates.

Carl Dale Rcld and SonnyEdens
are spendingthis week fishing In
the Concho river near Water Val-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Boswell had
as Sunday guests his sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Walls of
Abilene.

Patty Jean Price returned to
Abilene Tuesday after spending
Easter holidays In Coahoma with
her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J.
W. Price. She is a student at ry

college.
Mr. and Mrs; John Flache spent

Sunday In Lamesavisiting with his
mother, who Is 111 In a hospital
there.

Ralph Marshall spent the week-
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Marshall. He is a studentat
Texas Tech.

Officers gave quarterly reports
to the Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the Baptist church Monday.
Reporting were Mrs. C A. Coff-ma-

Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs. D.
L. Townsend. Mrs. N. W. Pitts and
Mrs. Ralph White. Mrs. Pitts gave
the devotional and Mrs. White had
the prayer.
, The Rev. C. A., Powell of Abi-
lene, who is conducting a revival
at the Baptist church this week,
spoke to the high school student
assembly Monday on "Obedience."

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Tnlley re-
turned here Monday after a week-
end visiting friends in Sweetwater,
Abilene and Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans and
children of Stantonwere weekend
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. WheelerGraham.

Among those attending a picnic
and Easter egg hunt at the W. C.
Palson ranch near the Ira com-
munity were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Palson and son, Jimmle, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Birkhead and son,
Thomas Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hall and sons, Winston and John-
ston B., Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sul-

livan adn Helen, Emma Jean and
Bobble Hagaeit.

Mrs. B. R. Thomason left this
week for Phoenix, Ariz., where she
was called due to the Illness of her
mother.

Joe Graham and Jack Graham
returned Monday from El Indio
where they spent several days

L. H. Stamps was
president of the PresbyterianMen
rf the Church organization atthe
monthly meeting Monday at the
church. G. T. Guthrie was 're
elected vice president and Charles
Read, Jr., was made secretaryand
treasurer. It was voted to have
Installation at the next meeting
when a supper will be held and
men of the First Presbyterian
church of Big Spring will be Invit
ed as guests. The Rev. Paganwas
in charge of a round-tabl- e discus
sion on "Our Responsibility In Re
gard to Our Church Program."

We Extend Congratulations to

ROBINSON & SONS
In this te Store you will find DISMUKE'S FAMOUS
CRYSTALS. The ONLY crystals sold in Big Spring made 100
from the health giving Mineral Water of Mineral Wells, Texas.
There Is a reason.

Famous Mineral Water Co.
Mineral Wells, Texas

i jlp

Robinson Sons their new
stre!We lutcee the

WISHES

Robinson& Sons;
On the formal opening of your new and modern home,

Northwest corner Oregg at Fourth.

MEAD'S C BREAD

Congratulations
To

ROBINSON &
On Their

New And ModernStore

We are glad to have had the contract.for building this
modern structure at Fourth andGregg streets, and we

appreciate the pleasant business relations with this
progressive firm.

Suggs Construction Co.
SPRING, TEXAS

MONARCH

FINER FOODS
Join the parade

in wishing

ROBINSON
& SONS
Many years of successful service
to the consuming public of Big

Spring and surroundingterritory.

READ THE HERALD RENTAL C.UMNS

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN THE BEST!
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Congratulation to & oh
wiypu irt future!
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BIG

GIVE THEM

OUR
BEST

SONS

BANNER
MILK

ASK FOR BANNER

PRODUCTS AT

Robinson & Sons
Grocery& Market
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